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I#
The seed o f the t r e e  Onguekoa Gore (Olacacoae) co n ta in s  n ine 
aoety3.enlo aolds comprising three quarters o f  the to ta l ^ y o erld e  
aolds* Four o f th ese aolds a lso  contain  a hydroxyl group attached  
to  8#'hydm3yootaôaO'^trans#*ll"en^9'^oic aoid  i s  iso la te d  fo r
f i r s t  time from Santalum album seed  o il*
l i .
The stomach o i l  o f the fulmar p e tr e l (Fulmarus ^ .a c ia lis )  i s  shown to  
he sim ila r to  a ly p io a l f is h  o i l;  aolds containing 14 ## 22 carbon atoms 
are p resen t, in clu d in g  docosahescaenoio and eioosapentaenoio a c id s.
The c la s s ic a l method o f a n a ly sis o f the seed o i ls  o f the TM belliferae 
was u n sa tisfactory  and a more aocurate method i s  now devised.

la a n o  (B olelm ) O il
Isano o i l ,  a lso  o a llo d  boleko o i l  or ongckea o i l ,  i s  derived  
from the nut Onmekoa Gore l^ g le r  speoie (syn# OnKolcea ld.elneana 
P ierre) (Olaoaeae)# The tr e e s , whioli grow abundantly in  Equatorial 
A frica , produce nuts whioh are one third, sh e ll and two th ird s kernels# 
The Icem els oontain 60 ^ o f an o i l  which iaim s red on exposure to  
d a y li^ t  and e%>lod0s v io le n tly  on heating*
A lthou#! ÜÏG o i l  i s  h igh ly  unsaturated i t  does n ot dzy x'iien 
©%poseci to  the atmosphere as a th in  f ilm  and hence commercial 
development has been slow#
Isano o i l  I s  so lub le  to  a lim ited  exten t in  lig h t  petroleum , 
ethanol and hexane hut i s  com pletely misoihlG w ith  hensene, acetone,
3 pd ieth y l etlier , oaihon tetraoh lorid e and ohlorof oim# * "
The deg%%e o f unsaturation o f isan o o i l  i s  not adourately
measurable hy Wijs or Ranus iod ine value methods heoause o f conjugated
Ptr ip le  bonds# “ The th eo retica l iod in e value as detezmined hy 
hydrogenation i s  316.
This o i l  has been the su b ject o f several in v estig a tio n s , but 
when the present wozk was undsrtalcen there was no general agreement <m 
i t s  chemical nature# The eaidy work w ü l be review ed, and sin ce th is  
shows th at the o i l  contains a cety len io  and hydroxy acety len ic a d d s ,  
and our present work confirms th is  view , the natural occurrence o f  
such acids in  v eg e tab le  fa ts  w ill a lso  be summarised#
#2-
S atu ra ted
The preaenoG o f m m ll amounta (2 3 o f saturated  aolds has
been reported by - se v e ra l worî«ers#“^ *^ **‘^ '^  Sehez^*^*^ Iso la ted  s ta ex lo
1 0a c id  from the o i l ,  w hile O astH le  considered cap ro ic , o a p iy llo , l a u r lo ,  
p a lm itlo , steaido and araohldlo aolda In  4iie o il#
Ole fln lo  0.. n Acids
The presence o f o le ic , e la ld lc  and l ln o le ic  acid s has been
ro p o r te d *^ '* * ^ *  ^
Isaaiio  (^ rth rcg en ic ) Acid
Ootadec«^17-*en«‘9*ll-*dlyiioic acid  (m#pt* 40%) i s  unusual in  
th a t i t  i s  one o f the few ac id s  occurring  natu rally  as g ly ca rid es
which contains an aoety len io  group and a lso  v in y l group* Eazly
11  IP  1 3workers""' assigned  the names is a n io  o r  ezythrogenic a c id  to  th is
10h ig h ly  unsaturated acid  and O astill©  suggested  two p o ss ib le  structurée  
( I  and I I )  fo r  th is  a c id , based on h is  observations th a t c a ta ly tic  
red u c tio n  gave a te a z le  acid  a fte r  ab so rp tion  of hydrogen (5 mois#) 
and th at osonolyais y ie ld ed  formaldehyde and fo im ic, o x a lic  and
adipio acids#
I  CHgaGR# (OHg)j^  # GsG. Gal ® (OH )^y.GOOR
H  GRg#G%LGe0#(0Rg)^#0@G* (ORg)y#COOH
Those aeduo'W.ans wore oonflm ed by Btegor end van BoonF^ ' who
15proved th a t  ieaaxlo a c id  was I  and G astill©  showed dlhydroay^^anlo 
acid to be 17,l&-dlhydro]groctad0O"'9#ll'*diynoio aoid# Fui^jher evidence
for th is  structure came from Azmltage, Oook, Entgjietle, Jones and
16Whiting who considered the u ltra -v io le t epeotnm "reported by G aetille
was inconsistent i# th  struicture H#
17Black and Weedon have synthesieed iaanio acid by the oxidative 
coupling of oct-*l-*en-7*-yne and w-*decinioio acid*
The content o f th is ad d  in  isano o il as reported by various 
woikers i s  summarised in  Table 1#
BoleldLo Acid
18Meade n oticed  t h a t  n a tu ra l  is a n ic  ao ld  exh ib ited  a d ifferen t  
m tr a -^ d le t  spectrum f z ^  the syn th etic  acid  as prepared by Black and 
Weedon. The absoiption  bends ch a ra cterlstio  o f a diyne are presen t 
together W.th ebaoiption bands a t longer wavelengths ohEiraoteristio 
o f  an enediyne ohrcmophore* Re iso la te d  th is  im puriiy (2 ~ 3 by
i t s  in ab ilii^ r tq  foz% a urea oon^lex a t «"6%# Bcdekio acid  in  
hydrogenated to  s te a r ic  a c id  adaoibing 2^ #9 mdls* o f iTydrogemahd q 
shows o is  unsaturation by infra*#red absorption*
Dupont, Dulou and Pouliquen/ iso la te d  b o lek io  acid  by 
chromatographing isan o o i l  on a s i l i o i c  acid  column# These wozkers 
sta te d  the acid  to  be ootadeo-7'~on-'9,ll"'dlynolo a o i^
uoBiposition o f Xsbmo CBOI0ÏCO
2
Aoid %
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< * * # ! , .f-W-y
a » aold  p resen t, but peroentage not given» 
s a? sm all amount present»
A s5 appreciable amount p resen t.
inpludes oaprolo, oap zy llo , laur3.o, p a lm itlo , stea,rlo and 
araohldlo aold s.
la a n o X lo  A oid
From the hydrogenated mixed e s te r s  of Isano o i l  Stegere and 
van IiOonF"^^ obtained  a  h y d ro x y  ao id  (m .p t#  75 -  7 8 % )  w h ic h  they  
ooiislderéd to  he a monohydrosQr s tea ii.o  ao ld  n o t Id e n tlo a l w ith
1 9 .12-î3ytlro3{y s te a r ic  a c id .’ B l l e y  ob tained  a oohdentratG of the  
liydroxy' a c id  hy  p a r t i t io n  o f  the  mixed ac id s a t  0% . ïiy toogenation 
of tM s ao id  gave 8-hydfôxy a teaz lo  a c id  whose s tzu e tu re  was proved
hy oxim ation, Beckmann rearrangem ent and a c id  hyd ro ly sis  o f the  koto
6ao id . î i m f ï m j m p  B a lte s  aaid Heiiaing^miiB ' assigned  th e  stru cture
8-hydro3y'octadeG-17-on«‘9,li-d i;5m oic ao id  based  on a  comparison of
the  u ltra -v id 3 .e t sp e c tra  o f is a n ic  and isaA iolic ac ids h u t  f a i l e d  to
raELliae t h a t  b o th  oppctra  were contam inated M th  a sm all percen tage
of an enediyne cliraiiophore.
18Meads' showed th a t  two d e r iv a tiv e s  o f 8-liydroxy s te a r ic  
ao id , con ta in ing  a  dlyno and an onedlyne ohromophore re sp e c tiv e ly , 
wore p re se n t.
Bolekoio Aold
8Seher iso la te d  from isano  o il  a liydroxy a c id  to  which he 
assigned the structure 8-hydro2y o c t8ileo--14-en -10, 12-d ly n o io  ao id , 
based on degradation products obtained from osonolysis of th e  metbyl 
e ste r  of th e  koto  aoid .
N atural A oetyleiflo Acids o f Grlyoeride O rig in
1 PCiAlthough the  number of n a tu ra l  acety loM o compounds i s  v e iy  la rg e , * 
tliQ nunibor occurring  as trigjLyc8zi.des i s  f a i z ly  sm all. The m ajority
o f  th e se  have been gisoovered in  th e  p a s t  two daeades, only two 
ao o ty len io  ac id s  "being known p r io r  to  1940; macy o f them wo3% re p o rte d  
oMy during the  course o f th is  in v estig a tio n #
T a r i r jq  Aoid
Ootadao-6-ynoio ao id  ( t a r i r io )  was f i r s t  noted  "by AmmidF^ in
I 892 as a  c o n s titu e n t o f th e  seed o i l  t a r l r i o  (h itte rh u sh )  > MoràBmla
PP$ m *  (fam ily  Simaiuhaoaae) # S teg er and van Boon reported t h i s  ao id  
to  ooM^riae 95 ^  o f  the to ta l fa tty  aoids#
Ximenynio Acid
O o tad eo -tran a-ll-en -9 -y n o i0  a c id  occurs i n  the seed o i l s  o f 
the Ximenia genus (20 -  251^) o f th e  Olaoaoeae fam ily^ *  and in  
several menibers o f the Santalum genus (40 -  50 fi)  o f  the  Santalaoeae# 
^6# 27»28 hydroxylated w ith  performio aold  i t  g iv es 11,12.^01^'-
l'yd3?02yoot©.deo-9*-7nèie aold*
Q otadec-traziB-ll-trans-13-di© n-9-TO oic: Aoid was i s o la te d  from th e
crude ac id s from the  h ark  o f  Ximenia amerioana ro o ts  hy reversed
28phase chromatography# " The a c id  i s  a lso  p re se n t i n  th e  cotyledons
31o f the  mature p la n ts .  Sweet Quaaidong, Santalum Acuminatum D#G#-
0ctadG c-trane-13-Qn-9 » ll-d iy n o ic  Aoid
Although th e  seed  f a t  o f  Ixocarpus c u n re s s ifo m is  L a b il l
y .
(Santolaoeae) contains 60 % o f ximonynlo ao id  as gflyoerldas, the
ro o ts  o f the t r e e  co n ta in  a  f a t  w ith  oo badec-trans~.l3-on-9, ll-M y n o ic
^  29aoicl form ing 39 % of th e  mixed a c id s . " The s tru c tu re  of tîxle ac id
was assigned  on the fo llow ing  evidence: hydrogenation e f f e c ts  the
ad d itio n  o f hydrogen (3 moles) and gives pure s to a i ic  aoid* O xidation
w ith  n e u tra l  pom anganate gave v a le r ic ,  onsnlic and a s e la ic  ac id s  * The
in f r a - r e d  absorbs s tro n g ly  a t  933 cm*'" ' showing the e thy lene  bond i s
tro n s .
O otad0O -trans-12-trans'"14-diG n^*lO -diynoio Acid
This aoicl was is o la te d  from the  somatic l ip i d s  from th e  seed 
f a t  of the  beptom eria aphv lla  (Sahtalaoeae) - The s tru c tu re
was proved by m ild  ox ida tion  of th e  m aleio anhydrido .addict whezi 
suberio  ao id  was the  main d ica rb o sy llo  ao id  formed# The isom eric 
oo tadec-13 ,13-d ien-9» 11-djynoio ao id  i s  p re se n t in  the  ro o t l i p i d s  o f 
Sweet Quandong, Santalimi Acuminatum
Octadoc-13-on-9 *11.13- kriynoic Acid
This ao id  i s  p re s e n t in  the  ro o t l i p id s  o f the  mature p la n ts  
o f Oweot Quandong, Sgntolum Aouminatum 3).Q# and i s  accompanied by 
ema3.1er amounts o f octadee-13,17-dlen^>9,1 1 ,1 3 - tiiy n o iç  a c id  and
p o ss ib ly  oxygonatod d e r iv a tiv e s  of ootadGG-13-Ghr-9,11,13-triynoic
31
Hydroxy Aoids of Glyoezdcle O rig in  
Long o h o ^  liydroxy aoidB are not common component acids o f  
seed  fa ts*  Howover they occur froçtuently , and sometimes in  la rg e  
amounts,, in  wool wax, in se c t waxes, b aotezio l waxes, waxes of 
con iferous p la n ts , brain  l i p i d s ,  etc* *
B ic in o le ic  Aoid or (+)-12-hydi'o% yootadec-cis-9'^]ioio ao id  i s  the b e st
tî 'xp
Im ovm  hydro3iy a lkenoio  aoid* I t  was f i r s t  i s o la te d  by Saalm uller  ^
i n  1% 8 from c a s to r  o i l  in  which I t  i s  the p r in c ip a l  c o n s titu e n t 
(91, -93 % of the f a t t y  aoids) # The p resen t stru cture was f i r s t  
as sipped by Ctoldsobel^^ in  I 894 and was confirmed by Walden'^ '' i n  the  
some y e a r, and sev era l wozicez’s s ince  then .
L esouorolio  Aoid (+)-14*hydro3qyeioos-ll^enoic a c id  i s  p re se n t in  
lieBctuerella la s io o a ro a  (40 -  43 fo) and L» lindlieilmezdi (31- 72 /^)# ' 
The pure methyl e s t e r  was ob ta ined  by f ra o tio n a tio n  o f the mixed
36e s te r s  between a .c e to M trlle  -  hexane* The p o s it io n  o f the  double 
bond was determined by von B u ll o f f  oxidation of o -a cety l lescruoro lio  
acid» In f ra - re d  evidence in d ica ted  the hydroxyl group was y3 to  the 
double bond*
9-bçÿ\1XQ3;yootad0C-Qis-12-anoio Aoid was f i r s t  shown by Gunstono^^ to  
be p re se n t in  t&ie seed o i l  of Htrophanthus saxYiientosuB (fam ily  
Apooynaoeae) in  which i t  fo m s  6*6 fa o f the fa tty  acids# This aoid  
seems to  ooour g en era lly  tM oughout the Strophanthus genuB#"^ ^
Densi-polio Aoid# X2-hyd:eoyyootacieolois-9-ciS"-15-cTiGnoio aoicl, i s  a 
ïimjor 00)18 tri tu e n t (30 of Le s q u e re lla  d e n s ip ila  (C racife rae) The 
a tn io tu re  was dectaeod oheimLcally by oxidative degradation  and 
oorroboro/lecl by n.m .r* .apeotra*
Dimorpheoolio Aoid , Azteiiodsio Aoid
Mmozphecolio a c id , 9-îiy‘drox3fcotadeo-trans~10-troiis-12-dlenoio
ao id , i s  th e  c h ie f  o o n stituent fa tty  aoid (48 of the DrlmorphothQoa,
au r ia n tia o a  seo/l o i l  (Oompositae) The atmo^fcux© of th i s  a c id  was
^'1ooixfimed by F o n te ll‘‘‘ who showed a lso  th a t  o th e r  species -  Artem isia 
Cosmos and Helian tlm s (Com positae), Ca ll la n d ra  (Lomminosao), and 
B a lan ite s  (Eygophjlla<îeas) -  contain a' mixture of 9-hydro]grootadoo- 
t:m ns-10-c i s-].2-di.enoic ao id  and 13-hydro3yootadG C-ois^9«trans-l].- 
di.Gnoio ac id  (A rtem isic acid)#
The seed o i l  o f the  Tragopon porerlfo lu a  (Compositae) also
co n ta in s about 4* % o f the conjugated Mene hydroxy aoids^ "^^“ id e n t i f ie d  
as 9-hydroxy‘octo>d0c-lO,X2-d ien o ic  aoid  and 13-hydroxyootadeo-9,11-dienoio  
aoid* The double bond configu%*a.tion was e ith er  o is-tra n s or t r a n s - c i s .
lim enynolic  Aoid, B-hydroxiy-ootadec-trons-ll-on-^'-ynoio ac id , ooours as 
a minor oomponent in  XimeM.a co ffra  o il#  Iso la ted  by solvent
p a r t i t i o n ,  the ao ld  was ohoraotezised by i t s  u l t r a - v io l e t  abso rp tion , 
oxidation  and hyclrogena/oion to  8-hydroxy s to a r ic  aoid .
Kgmlolenic Aoid, 18-hydroxyocbadoc-c i s -9 - tra n s -1 1 -t r a n s - l3 - t r lo n o ic  
a c id , i s  the m ajor con stitu en t o f kamala o i l  M ollotus P hilipp incm sis
-10-
(ïiîuplior'biaoeao) » I t  oomprlseB up to  60 % o f tlie t o t a l  f a t t y  aoids o f 
th i s  o il*  The s tru o tu re  was proved by GolclorLfood anô. Guzistone^^ and 
Gupta ©t a l i a » ^
lo r e  reoen tly , H att and R ed o llffe  '"^  showed "bhe aoid  to  be 
p re se n t in  th e  seed f a t s  of the  A u stra lian  s'pecios of M allo tus, namely 
M. d isoolor and 1* olabxylolds#
The f i r s t  known dibydro%y ao id  occurring  in  seed  f a t s  was
9 ,10-dibydroxy s te a r ic ,  i s o la te d  from c a s to r  o i l  (B ie in is  oammnls L .)
« 47in  1925 by Eibner and lunging  ^ and sin ce then by a number of o th ers  in  
amounts vaiying from 0^6 to  2 -4  The na'tuzul ao ld  i s  o p tic a l ly  a c tiv e  
and m elts a t  141 0#
Thr0o-12, 13-clii)ydro3vyootacioc--9'~©noio a c id  has been im ported 
to  occur in  the  seed o i l  o f Cophalocroton oordofoiius (Buphorcbiaceae)^*'^ 
and in  some o f the Vemonla seed o i l s  (Gompositao)^^^# Tttlloch'^^ has 
recen tly  p resen ted  evidence to  show th a t  an epoxldo-hyclrolysing engg/me 
(%rstom i s  present in  the uredospores o f Puocinig g rm in is# Inci^batioa 
o f  the spores r e su lts  i n  a  p a r t i a l  conversion of 9tlO-0poxyootadeomioio 
acid  to  (+)-threo-9,10-aibydroxyootadeoanoio acid# A sim ila r  onaymo may 
be present in  the o ils  of the Oeplialocroton and Vemonia genora#
^ 1 -
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th reo -9  # 10- dihydroxvs te a r io  ao id
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The symbols in d ioate aoety lon io  bond ( a ) ,  cis-ethylei:ii.o bond(o), and
GtliyXeiiio bond o f unsp ooified  co n fig u ra tio n  (o)*
( i )  Saponifioation , oxtraotion  o f unsaponlfioble m aterial andaoi ciifioa.tion #
(:li) P a r t i t i o n  between l ig h t  petroleum  and aqueous methanol# 
f i i i )  Be v ersed  phase ohromatograpby#
( iv )  Méthylation (MeOH -  HOI) #
(v) N eutral alumina chromatograpliy*(v i)  Urea f ra c tio n a tio n #
(v i i )  A#Oy -  s i l i o i c  . ao id  chromatography#
( v i i i )  H ydrolysis and ao id iflo a tio n #
( ix )  K eo iysta llisa .tion  from eth y l acetate#
- 1 2 -
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Tho sép a ra tio n  o f Isano o i l  in to  the component aoids has been 
achieved hy a com bination o f p a r t i t i o n  between l i g h t  petroleum  and 
aqueouB m ethanol, chromatography on a column of alumina and of s i l i c a  
im pregnated w ith  s ilv e r  n itratq ,: and u rea  fractiona-folon* (Bee page 11»)
lBa.no o i l  was hydrolysed and the unaoponifioble m aterial (6 fo) 
was removed# The mixed ac id s  were divided in to  th ree  fra ctio n s by 
p a r t i t io n  between l i ^ t  petroleum and 80 ^  aqueous methanol»" The ac id s  
from each fra c tio n  were subsequently m ethylated and the  metliyl e a te rs  
were sampled on a Fy© Argon Chromatograph* The p e tro l  f r a c t io n  (P,50 fo) 
contained sa tu ra te d , o le f iM c  and some aoetylen io  ac id s , a methanol 
fra ctio n , (Mg, 12 fa) contained aoetylen io  (80 fo) and mono3%rdroxy acids 
( 2 0  f ) ,  another methanol f r a c t io n  (ll^, 38/&) was almost e n tiro ly  mono 
and dihydroxy acids#
The p O B sib ilit ie s  of reversed  -  phase chromatography as a
Kpmeans of sep ara tin g  acids was f i r s t  dem onstrated by Howard and Martin# ' 
The mobile phase i s  aqueous acetone and the s ta tio n a ry  phase i s  l iq u id  
p a ra f f in  contained on a column of Id,©selguhr which has been made 
non-w etting by treatm ent w ith  dioh3.orodimet%lsi3.ane* The acids o f 
the p e t ro l  f r a c t io n ,  (P ) , were loaded  on to a. column and elu ted  td th  
th ree  portions of 48 f  aqueous acetone# The f i ' r s t  f r a c t io n  contained  
G^g enecliyne and diyne a cid s, w h ilst tlie second f r a c t io n  contained  
opproxiim tely 30 f  o f an enyiie a c id  recognised by i t s  u l t r a - v io l e t  
absozption  spectrum and i t s  behaviour on the g a s - liq u id  chromatograph#
"13-
T his metliod of se p a ra tio n  was ev en tu a lly  abandoned in  view of the time 
tak en  to  ran  a, column and the reX ativo ly  cmoll lo ad s (100 mg#) th a t  
could  be separated#
HIThe ïl|  ^ e s te r s  "were adsorbed on a  column of n e u tra l aluminar *' 
end sep ara ted  In to  non^iydroxy e s te r s  (Ejjl.^, 10 e lu te d  w ith  bonmene) 
monohydroxy e s te r s  80 e].uted w ith e th e r)  and dihydro:;y
e s te r s  (îÆ^ A«, 8 ^  , e lu te d  m th  e th e r  contain ing  5 % of methanol.) #
The p u r i ty  of each f r a c t io n  was determ ined by th ln - la y e r  and gas- 
l i q u i d  ohi'omatogrophy#
Bxamination of u ltr a -v io le t  and infz'a-red abso rp tion  sp e c tra  
o f the non-liydroxy fra c tio n  showed i t  to  con tain  a mixture of
diyne end cis-âglediyuG osters* The o ls -o le f in io  group malcos tM.s 
m olecule n o n - lin e a r  thoroby reducing the l ik e lih o o d  of foaming a 
u rea  adduot# The non-hydroxy o s to rs  (l,^A^), subm itted to  rep ea ted  
c r y s ta l l i s a t io n  with u rea  a t  0 0 , gave a non-adduot-form ing f ra c t io n  
, 10 % ) f  r ic h  in  enedlyne e s te r s ,  and a n . adduct-foradng 
f ra c t io n  90 /?)? o f  alm ost pure dlynoic esters#
The a b i l i ty  o f o le f in s  to  form co -o rd ination  complexes w ith  
c e r ta in  m etal io n s has long  boon reoognioed, and the compounds fom ecl 
between the s i lv e r  io n  in  p a r t ic u la r  and a  v a r ie ty  o f u n sa tu ra tod  
hydrocarbons have been sixiclied ex ten s iv e ly  by Lucas and h is  
c o - w o r k e r s D u t t o n ? ^  e t  a l i a  sep a ra te d  methyl o le a te  and. methyl 
e la id a ta  by ooun te i^ourren t d is t r ib u t io n  in  the  sys'tem iG00cta^e/b*2M 
s i lv e r  n i t r a t e  in  90 % m ethanol, and do V ries^^ was able to  sep ara te  
e l s  and tra n s  isom ers by chromatography on a  column o f s i l i c i c  ao ld  
im pregnated w ith  s i lv e r  n itrate®  This adsorbent has a lso  been used
-IL -
In  tb lii- lo y o r ehromatogitiphy« Tho f ra c tio n s  îLÀ/Ü' and woreJL «‘V «A*
f u r th e r  s e p a r a t e o:a a column o f s i l i c a  Im p re c a te d  m th  c l iv e r  n i t r a t e  
In to  e s te r s  contaiiiing;^ and e s te r s  no t containing^ a vlrnyl group# ' %he 
sep ara tio n s  were m onitored h j  In f r a - re d  sp ec tro sco p y v & lc li was used 
to  d e te c t the v liiy l group; in  b o k o  f ra o ilo n s  ab so rp tio n  a t  l £ l S  
T/aa prac'bioalXy nllj^ In  o thers i t  was such th a t  the  r a t io  of the
In te n s i ty  of abaorptilon a t  the v in y l peak to  th a t  o f the e s te r  po&k 
I(1739 cm '^" ') was c lo se  to  th a t  measured ndth g o th y l undec-lO-^ezioato# 
Creis-liquicl chromatography was used  only in  a l im ite d  way because th ese  
o lo se ly -ro la to d  e s te r s  i n  the f r a c t io n  were soparatod  in to  two peaîcs
on ly , 0110 due ko e s te r s  contailixlhg th e  dif/no ohroraophoro and the o th e r  
due to  e s te r s  co n ta in in g  the  enediyne ohromophore# These sep a ra tio n  
procedures y ie ld e d  fo u r  noiWiydroay acids#
O ctad eo -c is-ll-G n -9 $ 11-d iyno lc  A d d
The u#v« Bpectmm showed A ^ 214"5# 227, 239, 232<*3, 26?, 282*3
112, 175, 317, 478» 378-) ra-w l . r .  apootswa sbm m à’bmd.a
a'b 2248 raa»”’^  (G3C, Si;) aacl 1695 om. ^ (CrsOjSt)» Sho îîlsoqjtS-on a t
•'d9O3 cm# was serOg Indrloating the  douf^le bond to  be cis# î^ydrogeiiation 
a ffo rd sd  s te a r ic  a d d ,  osonol;y'ds gave vaXereldehyde, mid o d d a t lo n ,
Y;ith potassium  pe%imngana,te and potassium  p e iio d a te , gave v a lo rlo  and 
nonmidlolo ac id s #
0o ta d e c -o ls * -13« 17-*d io :a -9* 11-*c l ly n o lc  A c id
SliG XI,V. spootruirt sh ow ed  X ^  214*5,  227,  239,  2525,  26? ,  2825 n/M
"13-
^^50, 118, 184, 334, 304# 398#) The i« r«  speotxma showed 
baxxds a t  224» om."-^ (C sC .S t), I 69O (0= 0 ,3h), caxd 1645
(GIL%»0H,8t)# Hydrogonation gave s to o rio  aoid# o2:oncù.3ràlu gave
Bi:uioindir4ldeh:y'clG, and o x id a tio n  gave imcoinlo and nonaaictloio aolds#
0ctadeO"'9 * l l""diynolc Acidwwwie#iWi*:i<#eiW'=*«»»*wvedK«iti*na;iià
The apeo tem  showedX^.,. 227, ^39# 252"5 mn# 13, X2j
4#) The l # r ,  spaotztmi showed bonds a t  2248 (O^C,Bt) mid 16%
oml"'' (CssO,St)# hydrogongition gave s te a r io  ab id  and o x id a tio n , w ith 
p o tassiim  permanganate and potassium  periochite, gave a m ixture of 
hep’bmioio and nonandioio acids#
Octad0C"17'"en"9^11"-div n o i c  A cid
The u#Y# spectrum  showed X 227,  239, mu* 13# 1 2 ,Iliads-# /  xoB®
4*) The l # r c  speotrim i showed hands a t  2248 cm#*""* (O sO ,3 t) , 1695 cm#""' 
(G?sO,St) and  1645  cm / ( O H ^ w C H # St )#  ï'Ç fdrogenatlon a f f o r d e d  stear»:io 
a c id  and  o x id a t io n ,  iv ith  p o ta ss iu m  pemimngmiate and p o ta ss iu m  p e r io d a te  
gave h e x e n d io ic  and n o n o n d io ic  acids#
Monohydroxy 33 s t ers i-n )
The m onohydro:g e s t e r s ,  a f t e r  h y d ro g e n a tio n , when oxaB ined on 
th e  gas-» llqu i(l chrom atograph , showed th re e  peaks w ith  oavhon nnmhera'^^ 
18*0, 19*3# 1 9 ‘"6, w hich a re  i d e n t i f i e d  a s  s t e a r a t o ,  k e to s te a m te  and  
h y d ro ^ y o to o ra to # These a ss ig n m en ts  were b a se d  on th e  knomi ch rom ato ­
g ra p h ic  b e h a v io u r  o f  th e s e  e s t e r s  and  on th e  changes i n  th e  h y d ro g en a ted  
Gs v e rs  when o x id is e d ,  red u c ed , and  a c e ty la te d *  The th re e  oomponents
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o f the  hydrogoBatecl e s te r s  were separa ted  on a oolimn o f n e u tra l
clumina# L lf ^ t  pe tro lo im  and bengene (9 :1 ) e la te d  m ethyl s te a ra te ,  
bonsene e lu te d  mottiyl k e to o to a ra te , and. e th e r  and hensene ( l ; l )  
e lu te d  methyl hydroxy s te a ra te  # The k e to s te a ra te  and an au th en tio  
sample o f methyl IS -ketosteara/be showed in f ra - ro d  al)so%ption peaks
I wJ^Ia t  1727 and I 69O cm#*""'" due to  e a te r  and oaibonyl groups
re sp e o tiv e ly , wMle only the  form er peak i s  p re se n t in  th e  in f r a ­
red  absozption curve o f the  hydro3?y ester#
The hydroxysteara/ke was oxldlsGd to  k e to s to a ra te , and t i l ls  
and the  methyl k o to s to a ra te  i s o la te d  from isano  o i l ,  were sep a ra te ly
t r e a te d  w ith  hydroxylamine and sodium a.oeta1'^, and then  w ith  
3-9su lp h u rio  aoi.<k’" "Under tlieïsa co n d itio n s on o^dmie i s  fo m ed  which 
undergoes Beolaao;n;i roarrangem ent and i s  then hydrolysed# In  each 
case ootandioio  and undeoanoie ac id s  were reoognised by g a a - l i tp id  
chromatography, showing t l ia t  the* ac id s  p resen t in  the hydrogenated 
M^ Ap f ra c t io n  are O-hydro^ysteazlo and S-lcetostearlcaolds#  S im ila r 
conclusions were ob ta ined  by osdclation o f those ac id s  w ith  potassium
60permanganate ' i n  a c e t ic  a c id  and Id en tif lo aM o n  o f th e  pi'oduots by 
g a s - l i  qui d chromatography #
The k e to s to a ra te  p re se n t o f te r  liydrogenatlon I s  considered  to  
be produced during  the hydrogenation of the u n sa tu ra ted  hydrosy e s te r s  
and n o t to  azdse from u n sa tu ra te d  koto es te r#  I t  has been rep o rted  
p rev io u s ly  th a t  red u c tio n  o f unsatuzuted  hydroxy ac id  g ives some k e to  
ao±a£  presumably % ro u # . double bond aüLgx-atioa. Mstliyl Ice to steara te  
ï'Gsul-bs during the  o a ta ly t lo  î^ÿ-drogonation o f raathjy-l rloino3.oa'bs.
methyl r lo in s te a ro la to  and methyl (^hydroayxlmoiiynate ( is o la te d  f o r  
the f i r s t  time frcm Santalim  Album seed o i l ) ,  mid from the l/LA  ^
f r a c t io n  a f t e r  reduotlo ii w ith  sodium borohydiido# In  ad d itio n , 
attem pts to  separa te  k e to  compounds from the  uhbydrogena,tecl e s te r s  by 
Girard* s reagen t were com pletely tm suocessful#
The Î1 Ag f r a c t io n  showed the charac te  r i  s t l  c enediyiie 
ohromophore to  iiie e]ctent o f 9 Separation  o f the  hydro%y e s te r s ,  
in to  a f r a c t io n  con ta in ing  the onecllyne chromophoro, and a f l'ac tio n  
n o t con tain ing  th i s  ohromophore, by u re a  f ra c t io n a t io n , was unsuccess­
fu l#  The B llic 0.- s i lv e r  n i t r a t e  column separa tes th e  hydroxy e s te r s  
in to  vlityl and non-v:lnyl f r a c t io n s ,  b u t each f r a c t io n  s t i l l  con ta in s 
some bydro:^y enedlyraoio ester#
The non-vinyl f r a c t io n  was found to  con ta in  8-i'iydrojyoctadec- 
encEynoio a c id  and 8-bydi*03yootadeo-9$ 11-dlynolo ac id , based  on the 
fo llow ing ovldenoo# The u#v# spectruia showed X _ 214''5, 227, 239,
?-525, 267, 2 8 2 5  sy* • 5 2 , 67,  5 2 .)  The I . 1-.
prcoSHCod'bancls a t  22J|3 om«”^  (C=C,St) and 1695 cni.”^ (C =0,St). 
hydrogenation a ffo rded  m ainly Q-liydrogystoarlo ac id  and ox ida tion  w ith  
potassium  peimonganate and potassium  perioda te  gave a m ixture o f 
hoptanoic and octanclloiG acids#
The v ip y l f r a o t io n  %7as found to  co n ta in  eh G-liydroayootadec- 
diondiynoio ac id  and 8-hydro2tyoo'baûjGC-17«en-9#3,l-d?-y.\ioio aoicl, based
on the  fo llow ing  evidence# The u#v* spectrum showed X 214"5, 227,max#
239, 2 5 2 5 , 267, 2 8 2 5  y - -  197, 35, 46, 57, 70, 5 7 .)  The i . r .
proaucea haiifls a t  2248 c»i/‘^  (C sC ,St), 1695 cni."'*' (G=0,3t) ena 1645 oin.7^
iCablG i n
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CH,(CHg)^.COOH + Mg.(C!îg)g.COOîî CîIj(CHg)^.MHg <• 0OOH.(CHg)g.COOH
qy&rogenaticm (zffordsd. '9'"^&PO]Qr8'bearlo aold# and oaddatloa
w ith  pataaSiam poimaiigaimto and potassivM  poidodate gave ho^ondiolo and 
o otan&Loio a o ic1.b ^
The s h o r te r  ohain (1agi’adat:lo:a fragm ents ohtnrlned from i;he 
oxlda,tio:a of the  small amomit o f oonjugated enec%molo a.oid In  "both 
frac tio a is  ooizld n o t he adeqttate!Lj reoogiâsed h u t the hyclmiî3?xtlenâi- 
ynolo ao id  in  the  fra c td o n  con oiily he the  9n , l l a ,15ô,,l")?e o r  the
10ajÿl2a|.14oatl?e *- aold^ and the  form er otruotur©  i s  p referred#
By (nialogy, the  hydro^yendiyiioio ao id  in  the  non*-^ln;fl f r a c t io n  I s  
p3:ohably th e  9a,;, 11a* 13c -  aoicl,,
In  th i s  ooimootion^ rilednoleic and r io in sk e a ro lio  ac ids v;ere 
degraded v â M i potassium  po:a/ianga,nate and potassium  p e r io d a te  to  
in v e s t ig a te  the behav iour o f u n sa tu ra ted  liydro^y ao i da to  th ese  
reo.gents<, I t lc in s te s ro l lo  ac id  gave only two pro ducts j, Id en tif ied , by 
g a s - liq iiid  oliromatogimphy and infro,.~red speotroscopy as nonandj.olc 
OMÔ. 3-"hydro:çÿnononoio o.oldsc Xtloinoj.elo ao id  gave a  mlochire of products^ 
the  main components be ing  heptanolc^ nonm idioic and 3"'hydro3yno)aanoi0 
acidsu A -hydroxy d ib a s ic  ao id  n o t reoogolsed  among th e  products 
of degradation  of the isan o  hydrosy acids.-
?u:ether ovidonee f o r  the hydroxyl "being o< to  th e  im satu ra tod  
systoais in  the conjugated enedlyno ac id s  i s  p resen ted  by 
The n ea r  in f r a - r e d  spectrum showed a shaip syiimeirrlcal band due to
*»* ? *»Thydroxyl s tro to h in g  a t  36I I  cm* w ith  no tra c e  o f a band a t  3580
Compounds wrlth u n sa tu ra te d  cen tres  to  a  hydrosyl group show a f re e
bycirojyl band n e a r  3^23 cmid and an a sso c ia ted  hydroxyl band n ea r 
•"*33580 OBI»”*" due to  in tram o leo u la r hydrogen bonôlng o f the  hyOro%yl
group to  the i t '  #*el0 otron system o f the unsaturated bond» whereas 
v lo in a l ly  unsaturated liyaro%;y compounds shov? only a orlagLo a sso c ia ted  
bond#
8Seller considered Isano o i l  to  con ta in  8-l\ydrosyoctadeo-12- 
on-B,3.0#*dlyno:lc aoid# After Oppenauer ox id a tio n  of the petrd#" 
in so lu b le  mixed e s te r s ,  he iso la ted  the unsaturated k eto  e s t e r  by 
Girard* s re ag e n t, pu rifioc l i t  on an alumina oolumn, ozonised i t ,  and 
recognised butyraldebydé, ^ .yoxal and h a l f  ester of >*kotononanQioic 
a c id  as degradation  products#
o i l y .  (C H „ ) . , .C H b C H .C 5 C .C s 0 . C H „ . 0 .  < C H „),.C O O C H yJi ffa <U 15. R dn, O j)
G H y .(C IL ),,C H O  +  O H O .C O œ  -i- HOOC.COOH +  H O O C .C H „ -C .(C H „ ),.G O O C II_
The m a te ria l subm itted to  o sono lysis represented 14 o f  th e  t o t a l  
e s te ra i  no evidence for an a c id  of th is  structure in  such a  la rg e  
amount was found during th i s  investigation# The two hydroxy eneaiynoio 
ac id s  of u n c e r ta in  structure i n  the  o il examined did not exceed 3 j2 
o f  the  to ta l#
Other re a c tio n s  carried o u t to  se ttle  the structures of the 
two hydroxy enediynoio ac id s  gave inconclusive resu lts, mainly 
because of the d iffic u lty  of recoveiing and recognising small amounts
o f re a c tio n  products from re a c ta n ts  which were clwaya more than 90 #  
diytie ac id s  end le s s  than  10 enediynoio acids#
Since long-ohain  acids con tain ing  a  hydrosyl group ^  to  the  
double bond a re  readily dehydrated by ho t -g lao in i - c e t i c  pcAd.J‘''  ^ th e  
r e a c t i o n  v:r,s c a r r i e i  o u t  on the  f ra c tio n  as e p o s s ib l e  raewns of
cü .stinguisM ng between and y3j" u n sa tu ra to d  alcohols# A fte r  re a c tio n , 
no change i n  the  u ltra -v i.o l© t spectrum oould be observed even though 
most o f  the  f r a c t io n  i s  laaomi to  c o n s is t of the a y s  acô'îyleniô hjclro^yl 
compoimds#
-C=C,CsC.CH(0H)CH2 -CsC.OsC .»IbCH-
H^Jm icUar c a ta ly s t  \ /  <•-
ITT (  nr-T^ fiî-î . Jâ âS â a c id.CH»CH.OH«GH.OH(OH)CHg ^ -OlkGË.OH=GH.OlkGH-
I t  appears th a t  aoety len j.0 hydrosyl cmipounds d iffer  from th eir  
e t îy le n lc  analogues i n  th is re sp e c t, f o r  a f t e r  semi-hydrogenatlon in
63the  presence of I ln d la r*  s CQ,talyst, tXie e s t e r  was dehydrated and 
th e  product showed strong  tr ie n o  but no to tra e n e  absorption# I t  i s  
uncoii>ain whether t h i s  in d ic a te s  th a t  the onodiyne ac id s have th eir  
hydrosyl groups ‘ to  the unsaturation, o r w hether, i n  the  p a r t i a l  
hydrogenation, the small amounts of hydroxyened3.ynolc e s te r s  have 
been reduced beyond the hydroaytriene s tag e ,
lithium  aluminium hydride reduces aoeiylerirlo a lcoho ls to  





".GH«CIW«0-C5G-(GIL)^II(OH)"* Zun=G.M=0-GEG"#(CE,,) -CH(OH)-^ H tfU ÎÎ
*22.
When the l%F(b?o%y esters were reckioea wltli lithium  aluminlTm
hydride there was spectroaoopio evidence o f a new enyne ohrcmophere 
resulting from tlie diynoic hydro%y eaterca,- b u t i t  was im ^oaaible to  
decide whethere there had been any chmige from the enediyne to  a 
dioiiyne ohromophore as the positions of the absorption mmdma of 
th e se  two ohromophorea are  veiy sim ilar#
The o x ida tion  o f th e  hydroxy eaters with ohrmium trioxide*# 
pyridine^"  ^ and manganeae diozido^^ has a lso  been examined# Manganese 
dlord.de i s  a se le c tiv e  reag e n t, o x id is in g  only <x/3 unaaturated aloohola 
to  unaaturated Ice tones#
an-ClfeCH-CfeC-(teC-CH(OH)«.  -CH-CH-CsO-CâC .C-
.CHoCH-a50«C^-(0H„),,-CH(0H)» -Oîî*tOH..C«C-CfiC-(CH.,) -n (d, n
Al'bhough bo th  o f th ese  reagen ts ox id iaed  a l l  the  hydro :^  e s te r s  to  k e to  
e s te r s ,  (th e  absence o f any re s id u a l hydrosy e s te r s  being  oonfim ed  
by in f r a - r e d  ab so rp tio n  and th in - la y e r  chromatography),  the u l t r a ­
v io le t  abso rp tion  in d ic a te d  the presence o f a -OsG-CsC-OasO b u t n o t 
o f any -CHî»CH-C»G-CsC-CaO# The ab so rp tio n  spectrum of the
-CH»sGH-CsG-G§C-0«0 ohromqphore i s  n o t recorded in  the  l i t e r a t u r e ,
6*5b u t  Bohlmann and îîe rb s t have rep o rted  the spectrum of CH,^#(0»C)g# 
CH:=OII»GHO.
The s i l i c a - s i l v e r  n i t r a t e  column sep ara ted  iiio k e to  e s te r s  
in to  a v in y l and a non-vinyl f r a c t io n  and each f ra c t io n , a f t e r  . 
liy d ro ly sis , and ox ida tion  idLth potassium  pemangmmte and potassium
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periodate, gave the same degradatioii produots as fo r  wisatarated  
liydrozy esters# A fter hydrogenation the keto e s te r s  wore examined 
by gas-j-lqu id  chromatography sho?dng fo u r  peaks due to  s te a ra te ,  
k e to s to a ra to , hyciro^ystearata and an vaHmoxm  confound o f  oaibon 
number *18''6* (Aplezon 1) and *19^ 1*^  (Qf—I ) . This ester  was 
tm affoo ted  by sodium borohydildo red ac tio n  and was i s o la te d  by 
adsoiptlon ehromatographv on olimd-na as a l iq u id  of m olecular form ula
loc lina tion , fo llow ed by reduction with a c tiv a te d  sine  in
the presence of anhydrous m ethanolic hydrogen chlo^ldo , gave ijietîiyl 
67stearate ; oxidation by chromium trioxide i n  a c e tic  ao id  gave m aihl^ 
oo tandio io  and nonanâioic acids# Tills exidenoG suggests th a t  th e  unlmown 
e a te r  i s  probably a 3** o r  ^-meiiibered oxygon heterocycle#
The hihydroxv iSster
The f r a c t io n  r ic h  i n  dihydroxy e a te r s ,  was iiydrolyaed#
0 ly sta llisa tlo n  of the product from a‘H%yl acetate a t  0% gave 
threo-9,10-cÜ.hydroxy8toario acid# This did n»t depress the  molting
p o in t o f an a u th e n tic  sample, and was ox id ised  by potassiuBi poimanganate 
to  nonanoic and azelaio ao i da# T his dihydrozy aoid, com prising 2  J? of
the mixed ac ids,, has n o t p rev io u s ly  been reported from the seed o il b u t
gomay be r e la te d  to  the  eposy aoid diaoovored by Morris# ^
—<522k
Xsano o i l  i s  seen to  be an m m sual seed o il i n  th a t  i t  con ta in s 
m a jor p ropo rtions of f iv e  O^g ace'crylenic acids (51 % )»  fo u r  8-hycb?oxy 
ao e ty len io  ac ids (22 and threo-9#10^dihyc1ro.'}?yste^aric ao id  (2 ^ )  *
The r e s u l t s  of a q u a n tita tiv e  studÿr-^ of th is o il are smmaridod in  
Table Z\r,
Table W
Coniponent Acids Cjo-wt) of Xaano O il 
S a tu ra ted  ac id s  fo-wt#
«18 6
O lo fin io  ac ids
(o lo io  l lg o t  l i ia o le io  S^) 19
A cetylonio ac ids
( 9 a , l i e  Ifo; 9a,X la 1 # ;  9 a ,l la ,1 7 e  3 ^ 5  
9 a ,H a ,1 3 o  Sfo^ 9 a ,H a ,1 3 o ,1 7 e  51
B-Monohyflrosyaoslsrlcajio ao ias  
(9 a l la  # ;  9a , l l a , 13o
9 a ,l la ,1 7 o  13^ 5 9 a ,l la ,1 3 o ,1 7 e  Sf) 22
9flO-M byclro3systearic a c id  2
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Tl:dn-lav©x» Ghraniatograpltv
Thin la y e rs  o f Id-eaolgel G (a.coorcilng to  S tah l) were ap p lied  
to  p la te s  (20x3 cm*) In  a th ick n ess  of 2 5 ( ^  by a conm ercial 
applicator# The plazbes, d r ie d  and a c tiv a te d  by h ea tin g  a t 110% for  
h a l f  on hour, were stored i n  a  desiccator#
0*01 ml# of a  oM.orofom so lu tio n  (10 fo ) o f  the ester mixture) 
was ap p lied  to  the p la te s  1-2 cm# a p a r t  on a lin e  1-2  cm# from th e  
bottom  of the  p la te#  The p la te s  wore developed by ascending e lu tio n  
i n  sea led  gas j a r s  con ta in ing  e lu tin g  so lv en t to  a, depth of 0*5 cm# 
The ja r s  were l in e d  w ith  solvent-soaked f i l t e r  paper to  f^ve a 
vapaa3>s0/biirated atmosphere i n  the  jar#  The sp o ts  were made v is ib le  
by exposure to io d in e  vapour#
B ilv e r n i t r a t e  impre/^ia te cl p la te s#n**f i fni#» u>#*mw.n»i»w»l»wi»ii w i inw i *#*#»##*#
These p la te s  were im pregnated when req u ired  by spraying with 
a  s a tu ra te d  methanolio so lu tio n  of s ilv e r  n itra te #  A fte r  spraying , 
th e  p la te s  were dried f o r  an hour in  an oven a t  110%# Bomples were 
ap p lied , and the  p la te s  were developed as described  previously# The 
sp o ts  were made v is ib le  by spraying with a 0*2 ÿS solution of 
2* ,7  *-GlchlorDfluo3%8CGin in  98 ^  e th an o l, and viewing under 
u 3 .tra -v io le t lig h t#
Q -as-llquid Ohromatogranhv;
CkiB ohroBiatography o f the  e s te r s  was c a n ie d  o u t on a
Pyo Argon Ohronmtograph w ith  a  ray  ioxxlsation cleteotor# The
g lass  oolumns, wbloh were 4 f e e t  lo n g , were packed l i t h  e i th e r  5 ^  o r
10 fo Aplezon I, grease on a lkali-w ashed  o o l i te  o r  10 fo  Bow-Coming
fluoro-oDqyl s il ic o n e  polym er (QF-X) on u n tre a te d  o o lite#  The columns
wore op era ted  a t  100 *.200% w ith  an argon flow  ra te  of 35 rol# p e r
minute# Samples e i th e r  a s  liqu ids or as e th e r  solutions were in je c te d
by stopping the  gas :ülow, removing the gas le a d , d5,scharging the smiple
from a 0*025 o r  ()«l/ttl# p i 'p e tte , rep lac in g  the gas le a d  and re s to r in g
the  argon flow# R eten tion  times were measured from the  neg a tiv e  a i r
59peaks and the  r e s u l t s  expressed  as carbon nimibere which were found 
froiii a s t r a ig h t  l in e  p lot of log# fore a range of s u i ta b le  standards 
ag a in s t chain le n g th  of the saturated acids,
Aoidio products weire converted  to the m ethyl esters by refluzlng  
f o r  2 houfs w ith  a  twenty-fold excess of diy m ethanolic hydrogen chloride 
(0*5 B ), At th e  end o f th is  time w ater was added and the methanolic 
so lu tio n  was e x tra c te d  with e Wier, The o th e r  was washed with 0*5 N 
sodium bicarbonate to remove m ineral ac id , then w ith  water; i t  was 
d r ie d  over anhydrous sodium sulphate#
ÏÏ1 t r a - v io le t  absorption was measured on a bnicem 0P7OO using  
methanolic so lu t io n s , and :lnfrq- r e d  a l)so rp tion was measured on th in  
film s w ith a  Grubb-Parsons (xB2k double beam g ra tin g  instrument#
'27*
Hy(-biolysis o f Isano  OûX
The o i l  (30 g#) was roefluxed vdtli 0*5 M- aloo lio llo  potassium  
iy d ro ïd âe  (400 ml*) f o r  one hour i n  an ah'aosphere o f n itrogen# W ater 
(2 volumes) was added and tho u n sap o n lfiab le  m a tte r  .(6 f) was 
e x tra c te d  w ith  ether#  The f a t t y  ac id s  (27 g*) were l ib e r a te d  by 
a c id i f ic a t io n  w ith  5H hydrochl.oric a c id  and e x tra c te d  w ith  other#
P a r t i t io n  of tho Mixed Acids betiTeen Aqueous Methanol (1 :4 ) and— I- '..I................ ....... .   .. f ..   I. —  ' " "1- -irnr y-"——tit--t-—r-~ni-—■“ n r  i >i ttmi Ti> i wm ■-< i i m t m ■ <r>ipiifwi
ï j i / ^ î  Petroleim ^^
l i g h t  petroleuiii. (ilOO rnl-) and aqueous methanol (8OO n l# ) 
wore e q u il ib ra te d  by shaking to g e th e r  in  a se p a ra tin g  funnel#
To 300 ml# of l i g h t  petroleum  in  funnel 1 was added 33'^20 g# 
o f raixed ac id s , and 200 m3.# of the some so lv en t was p laced  in  funnels 
2 ,3  and 4* Aqueous methanol (200 was added to  the  f i r s t  funnel
and a f t e r  e q u i l ib ra tio n  was passed  to  each o f the o th e r  th re e  funnels 
i n  turn# T his was fo llow ed  by th fae  riiimllar p o rtio n s  o f aqgceouo 
methanol# The d ià trî-b u tlo n  o f the  ac id s  was as fo llo w s ;-
h i # i t  petroleum so lu tio n s  Methanol e x tra c tsiwiw*!K.MNTW'"W#ri# ' w.!iW Wo<IH» jil* nXiOiim
No# o f f r a c t io n  1 , 2 , 3$ 4  4 , 3# 2 , 1
mm IM###|iMttm
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-f p re se n t ab sen t
The orÿmbois In ^ lco to  ao e ty len io  bond (a ) ,  ois**0thylG5:iic bond (o) 
and o thÿ len io  bond of m isp ec ifled  co n fig u ra tio n  (e)#
.29.
El tm - Vlo i© t Spectra  o f Three FraotlQ ns
214*5 227 239 252-5 267 ? M - 5
260 66 "7 72 70 89 80
295 63 69 87 109 89
1.92 32 35 37 90 41
^ m as.
^ ® “*Me-iiliaiio3.(2,3,4) jJ
P etT O l(l|2 ,3 ,4 )jI>  
The acicia :ln each f r a c t io n  were subsequently  m e # y la te d  .and 
sampled on the g a a -lic p id  chrcmatograph a t  200%# (See Table IT)#
Separation o f  the Acids o f th e  P e tro l  F ra c tio n  by Reversed Phase
Ghmiiatqg-rardy52
Marberials
Hon-wétting Icieselgahr was prepared by exposing to  th e  vopourf 
o f 0ioK{.orocl5jiiothylsi!lan0 in  a p a r t i a l l y  evacuated desiooator# The 
siX iconisod m ateriel was washed f re e  of ao id  w ith  methanol and dried 
a t  110%# liq u id  p a ra f f in  was n e u tra lis e d  by filtr a tio n  through a  
column o f alumina#
The stationary phase was l iq u id  paraffin on s i l ic o n ls e d  
k ie s o lguhr ( i t 5 ) ^
The m obile phase was a range of aqueous acetones#
*30^
P rep ara tio n  o f a  Golmm
75 ga of the liq u id  paraffliy^esolguhr was poured in to  # e  
ooOLtmm (35%!'3 cm#) ae a slurzy with 70 aqueoua aoetone# The 
mixture o f fa tty  aoi da (100 mg*) was ml308d into a s ltm y  w l#  
paraffin ImpregRatel KLeselgubr sad  35 ^ aqueous aootoao* Before . 
loading the adds 10 ml, o f 3 ) ^ aqueous aoetoiie was run on to the 
column,
IDlutimg, Solvent Weigh t (mg*) ' Gafbon, Iteh eys (G,B#G* )
(1) 48 ^  Acetome (2.30 bû.«) , 41 1 9 '3 ,1 9 "7 .
<2) 4S Aoeton© (250 in l.) 20 ia -5 ,1 9 '3 ,1 9 ‘7»
(3) 70 fo Aeetona (250 jA .)  37 1 2 -0 ,l4 - '0 ,l6 '0 ,
1 7 '8 )1 7 '6 ,1 8 * 0 .
She lilt.ta-TlO le'ij atasosptiow I n  m/o. f ra o tio n s  ( I )  a a l
(8) 6X 0 veo o T O B à  "below- Valties o f s m  in  parea thaees-
Cl) X ^ ,  2% '5 (8 9 0 ), 827 (62) ,  839 (67 ),
252-5 (8 6 ), 267 ( lO l) , 282*5 (87)
(2) X ^  8 2 9 (2 9 0 ) .
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Separation of th e  E ste ra  Into Two F rac tio n s  by lîrea f  raotionatlon
Urea (13 g#) was added to  a so lu tio n  of the  e s te r s  (2*6g#) 
i n  h o t methanol (?8 ml#)# The so lu tio n  was l e f t  to o iy sto llise  a t
0%, and the adduot fU tored  o ff  and. washed %'jith metlianol p rev io u sly
s a tu ra te d  v i th  urea# W ater (130 la l.)  was added to th e  f iltr a te , th e
e s te r s  were extraoted with e tiie r  (3x30 ml#), and the e th e re a l extraots
washed Tfith w ater, d r ie d  (sodium su lpha te) and evaporated# A fte r
rep ea tin g  the  above p rocess f iv e  tim es , a f r a c t io n  (îl^^A^Uj, 230 mg#)
o f e s te r s  en riched  in  ©nedlyne chroniophore was obtained#
The adduot was decomposed tr lth  water, extracted with e th e r  
(2x30 m l#), and the eiiaereol extracts were washed witli wator, dried 
(sodium su lp h a te) and evaporated, y ie ld in g  l iq u id  esters 2*24g#)
X „ -„  m /.. 214*5 227 239 252*5 267 282*5
4 o m , 1^50 n o  184. 334 504 398
W s  -  13 12 4  -  -
'3 2 -
S eparation  o f tho Urea F rac tio n s  hy 8:11 v e r N itra te  -  S i l ic io  Acid 
OpXwm Olwomatùgraplw*
r:yPim payation o f S i lv e r  N itra te  -  S i l io ic  Acid ÂclBofbent
B i l l  o le  ao id  (lOO*g#) was suspended, in  aqueous so lu tio n  o f 
s i l v e r  n i t r a t e  (200 ml#) -  enalytioal grade (500 g« s i l v e r  id /orate 
p e r  l i t r e ) #  Tîiie m ixture was h ea ted  f o r  30 m inutes a t  3,00%, and 
after cooling  to  room temperature, the mass was filte r e d  o ff on a 
Buolmer funnel, and dried f o r  s ix te e n  hours a t  120%.» After grin d in g , 
the oiisorhent was ready for use. I t  con tains 0*27 g** s i lv e r  n ltra te /g «
P rep ara tio n  of tho Column#;*## # Y» ,# m!#fw#ur#wae3iwi#, i inwr#.t»<n MU{»wn*wfiK
A m ixture of adsorbent (3,0 g#), Hyflo Bupor Cel (5 g*») and 
l i ^ i t  Petroleum  (50 ml#) was h ea ted  to  b o il in g  f o r  5 milnutes whiile
s ti r r in g ..  A fte r  coo ling  to  room temporature, the s lu r ry  was b raagh t 
into the chromatography tube# The column was cooled \9ith top water 
(17% ^ and sh ie ld ed  from lig h t#
A solution of methyl e s te r s  whiEdi did not fo m  an adduot vdtli 
urea (SgO mg*) in  lig h t petrdetm  /  ether (4:1 , 5 lül#) was added to  
the column# E lu tio n  was oorzied ou t w ith  a  further 100 ml# of t h i s  
solvent#
- 3 >
F ra c tio n Sol v en t (ml. y WeiGht(m6*} fo yinyj- as sIk
1 10
2 10 15 ém
3 10 30 mb
4 10 14
5 10 1 m#
6 10 10 100
7 10 100
8 10 00 100
9 10 lo o
10 10 5 lo o
TÎiq p u r i ty  of each f ra c t io n  was oheokcd by tb ln - lo y o r  
dhromatograpby on s ilv er  n itrate im pregnated p lates.
F ra c tio n s  1 - 5 #  cmd a lso  f ra c t io n s  6 -  10# were combined
® i L
Icm#
lay-- - 214*5 227 239 252"5 267 ^82*5 !
(1-5) 1180 112 175 317 478 378
(6-10) 1250 118 184 33^ (. 504 398
sim ili3,r separation was carrdo cl on tho fra .o tio n of the
esters foniing an adduot with urea
- 3 4 -
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von RucUoff Oxidation o f Unsaturatod Acids
The e s te r s  v?ere hydrolysed by re f lu x in g  with a 100 f  excess of 
0*5N sodiura hydJTOxide f o r  X hour in  an atmosphere of n itro g e n .
Tho a c id s  ( 6 0  mg.) were dissolved in  a so lu tio n  of potassium  
carbonate (38O mg.) in  w ater (32 î!Û.) and a so lu tio n  of potassium 
p erio d a te  ( I 30O mg.) and potassium pem anganate ( 1 5  mg.) in  w ater 
(64 n il.) was added. The m ixture was shaken f o r  24 hours a t  room 
tempera'buro and th e  exoess oxidant destroyed w ith  sulphur dioxide.
0 >
hem products of low moleoular w eight wore oxpooted# th i s  so lu tio n  
was neutralised w ith  potassium carbonate and reduced in  volume to  
10 nil. on a ro ta ry  f ilm  ev ap o ra to r.)  The a c id if ie d  so lu tio n  was 
saturated with sodium ch lo rid e  and was ex tra c te d  v/ith  ether (3x30 ml# ) 
E vaporation of the ether afforded the ac id s  (69 mg.) which were 
est'G zdfied w ith  m ethanolic hydrogen ch lo rid e  and examined by 
g a s - liq u id  chromatography on both Apiezon 1 and QF-*I columns a t  
app rop ria te  temperatures#
Ester Vinyl U.V. absorptimi iM.ii»^ HiiWiiiK II > I III, ### 'I, m, hmmiIwhi i« w
a s m  . W»
Xmmc. % m . 
214 '3 ,227,239»232 '5 ,267,282*3
Degradation Structure products (O g^ acids)
W i m 1180, 112, 175, 317, 478,378 C5 Og 9a# 11 a# 130
W i 100 1250 118,18!}.,33!^,504, 398 -  \ s 9 a# 11a# 1 3 c# 17e
W 2 HU 13, 12, 4 C7 Og 9 a # lla ,
100 13,  12, 4 -  % 9a#lla#17o
a « ao e ty len io  bond 
o -  o is - e t l^ ie n io  bond
0 o thy len lo  bond o f u n sp e c if ied  confi^juration
—iThe in f r a - r e d  ab so rp tio n  in  the $60 cm. reg ion  was zero 
shoirdng t î ia t  the  A â? o th y le n ic  bond in  ac id s  i s  c i s .
—^ 6
Tho Hydroxy l a t e r a  In  F ra c tio n  Î^ L A^
Tho e s te r s  (250 mg#) o f fm o tio n  &LAg in  methanol (30 biOL#) 
were hydrogenated by shalclng in  an atmosphere of hydrogen f o r  24 
hours, u s in g  a 10 fo palladium /  charcoal (50 mg.) as catmLyst.
The c a ta ly s t  was filte r e d  o ff and the f i l t r a t e  evaporatedto dxyness, 
a ffo rd in g  tlie sa,tura,tod e s te r s  (21^4 mg#)#
A so lu tio n  o f the sa tu ra te d  esters (250 mg#) in  l i g h t  
petroleum  (10 m l-) was adsorbed on n e u tra l alumina (15 g#) on a 
co3.unm ( * 2 ) cm- ) .
Eluant Weight B!olting point flit# ) ^
(50 iSiT) (mg#) e s te r  a d d
liight BQtroletjm 25 38*5-39“ 71*2-71*7°
(57*m (70*1)Benaone 3 8  4 5 *5 -l |6  8 3 - 8 3 *5 °(46*5^ *9) ( 8 3 *6 - 8 3 *8 )Kthor/feonaens (1:1) 158 55-55*5 80*5-%“
(55*3-55*6) (81*5-ai*7)
A ll -bheso fractions shOTrad an aster pcaîc (1727 ran. ) in
t h e i r  in f r a - r e d  sp e c tra  b u t  only the  second f ra c t io n  a carbonyl 
peak a t  I 698 om#’"^#
O xidation o f th e  E s te rs  tr ith  Ohromlim TrlogdLde
A 10 fi) so lu tio n  o f ohromium tzlo.id.de in  aootio ao id  (0*24 m l.) 
was added to  th e  esters (6o mg. ) i n  aoetio a c id  (0*6 ml. ) .  The i n i t i a l  
:œ action was exotheimio and was moderated by cooling  in  running water# 
After 30 m inutes a t  room temperatu%%# the mixture was poured in to  
w ater and th e  excess oxidant destroyed with sulphur d iox ide . The 
product was e x tra c te d  vjith e th e r  (3^30 ml#)# The ethereal extracts, 
ai*ter washing mtSi sodium carbonate and w ater, were d rie d  (sodium 
su lphate) and the advent evaporated affording the  esters (57 m g.).
Réduction  o f the Hydrogenated Esters
Sodium borohydride, (W g. ) was added to  a  so lu tio n  o f the  
e s te r s . (50 mg.) i n  95 f  methanol (0^5 ml»). A fte r  ten  m inutes, w ater 
(5 m l.) was added and tfie so lu tio n  hea/bed to b o ilin g . The reduced 
esters (47 mg.) were recovered by o th e r  e x tra c tio n .
Aoeiarlation o f the .%d3rogeh*ited: E sters
The m et% l e s te r s  (50 mg. ) were re f lu x ed  f o r  two hours with 
a I s 3 mixture of a c e tic  anhydride and p y rid in e  (5 m l.) .  The so lu tio n  
was pxmxBd. in to  w ate r (50 m l.) and extracted with ether (2x50 m3,.).
The Gtheroal e:djz*acts, after washing several times w ith  dilute 
hydrochlor3.o ac id  and w ater, affo rdod  a c le a r  osJ. (46 m g.).
«>38»^
A fte r  OrOg /  a c e t ic  a c id  
A fte r  sodiim  borohydzide 
A oeiy la tion
Id e n ti ty
aimDGrg Dzezon
s te a ra te
s te a ra te iijd rosys te a r a te
19'75
acetexystearate
Oxldation o f O-lxydroxvstoaria Ac id  w ith  Potassium .60
To the bydrosy esters (40 mg.) dissolved in  Anolar aoetio aoid 
(1 ml*),  ^ powdered potassium pemanganate (200 mg.) was added 
portionwise so that the tempeÿBture did not exceed 50%. After three 
hours a t 50% the aoetio aoid was removed under reduced pressure* The 
residue was diluted with water (10 nÇL.) omtaining some sulphurio acid  
and deco lourised  with sulphur dioxides.
The resultiug monobasio acids were extracted with l i^ i t  
petroleum  (2x50 ml#). Iv ap o ra tio n  o f the so lv en t gave acids (15 mg.) 
which on estér ifica tio n  (methanolic hydrogen chloride ) and sao^ling on 
the gas-liquid  chromatograph gave peaks corresponding to undecanoic 
and deoanoio aoids with minor amounts og-#onanoic and octanoic acids#
The dibasio acids were extracted wit^i ether (5x50 ml#) a fter  
saturating the scOution with salj^# E sterifloation  of the residue 
(5 mg.), a fter  evaporation o f the solvent, and sao^iling on the gas-ligudLd 
chromatograph gave peaks corre^onding to ootandioio and heptandioic 
acids, aooompanied by minor amounts of shorter chain dibasic acids#
Osdmatdon- Beoîïïiiaxin Rearrrnigomexit aiici Hydro3^Bls o f the Keto ïiîotera^^
A so lu tion  o f met% l a sters o f O-lcetooo.tadacanoie acid  (93 mg* ) ,  
hydrosqrlamlnG bytoooKJ.or3.t%5 (60 mg#)* sodium aoetato (90 mg*) and 
water (0*2 ml,,) in  ethanol (2 mi.*) was b o iled  fo r  t\?o hours* Water 
(!;. m l.) was then added and the so lu tio n  extracted  wll;h other. 
Evaporation o f the eth er afforded mixed or^ dmes (90 mg. ) $ which wore 
heated in  concentrated sulphuran acid  ( l  m3..) fo r  one hour a t 3.00^C, 
the so lu tio n  di3nted w ith water (3. *rol*), and rœfluxed fo r  four hours, 
‘fhe m ixture was fu%*ther d ilu ted  w ith w ater (20 m l.) and extracted  with  
eth er (5%20 m l.). Evaporation o f the ether gave a mixture (79 mg.) o f 
undeoDnoio and ootandioic acids* id e n tif ie d  by e s te rificat5 .cn  




The column was prepared as fo r  the non-^ lTydroæy e s te r s  M^A^ . 
(see  page 32)
The motl:y*l liydrosy e sters  (M^A^ ,. 230 mg.) in  a so lu tion  o f 
l ig h t  petroleum /  other (3:2* 3 m l.) were adsoibod on the oolunm and 
elu ted  w ith th is  so lven t mixture (100 m l.).
-AO-
E raq tion  E luan t (ml* ) Welghbfiag. ) fo Yiixyl as shown by I .B .
X 1Ü X —
2 10 20
3 10 19 -
4 10 7 —
5 10 17 100
6 10 30 100
7 10 57 100
8 10 44 100
9 10 28 100
10 10 20 100
The p u i i iy  o f each f ra c t io n  was oheo.ked by th ln« l.ayer
chromâtog5?a.pî3y on s i l v e r  n i t r a t e  -  im pregnated s i l io lo  ao id  p la tes#
f r a c t io n s  3.-4* and a lso  f ra c tio n s  3--3X)* were oombined. Both
f ra c t io n s  were hydrolysed and th e  ac ids o x id ised  by  potassium
peimenganate and potassium  p e r io d a te . The p roducts were e s t e r i f i e d
(methmiolio hydrogen ch lo rid e) and the r e s u l t s  ob ta ined  are shown bolow#
E rao tion  %I.V# ab so rp tio n  Degradat3.on S truc tu re
\  j f /  products (^ % rd ro :^
ac id s)
227* 239* 232'5* 26?* 282'3 Mono. D l.
1 - 4  a s  37 43 52 67 52 G_ 9a*lla.( H: .
5 - 1 0  197 35 46 57 70 57 Gg 98*lla*17e
a -  aoe ty len io  bond* e -  e th y len ic  bond of u n sp e c if ied  co n fig u ra tio n .
.40Attempted Déhydration o f the  Hydroxy E s te rs  '
The hydroxy e s te r s  (lOO mg.) were heated  w ith  g la o ia l a c e tic  
a c id  (12 m l.) f o r  fo u r  hours* w ater (30 m l.) added, th e  product 
ex tracted , vdth  e th e r  (30 m l.) and th e  etherc e x tra c ts  washed severa l 
tim es w ith  w ater to  remove the a c e tic  ac id .
The u l t r a - v io l e t  ah so ip tio n  spectrum of the product showed no 
change from th a t  o f the  s ta r t in g  m a te r ia l.
Reduction of m .th Hydrogen /  Lindl.£tr*s C a ta ly s t
The hydroxy e s te r s  (330 mg.) in  e tliy l a c e ta te  (10 m l.) 
conta5.ning c!Tuinolino(30 mg.) were sem i-hydrogenated to  o le f in ie  
e s te r s  by shaking in  an atraosphere o f  hydrogen w ith  M .ndlar*s 
c a ta ly s t  (300 m g.). F i l t r a t i o n  o f the  c a ta ly s t  and removal of the 
so lv en t gave o le f in ie  e s te r s  (289 mg.)* which were suooossfu lly  
dehydrated w ith a c e t ic  a c id  as shown hy the fo llow ing  spectroscop ic  
r e s u l t s .
A fte r  reduoin.on \  a t  233 m/  ^ . ($^^ 723)' \max. /  '  xcm. ^
A fte r  red u ctio n  and dehydration \  at/:263, 273 (3^^, 1245)2i*^i2*s .jL {/111#
and 287 illyA ,
Reduction o f e s te r s  w ith  15.tl:ilum Aluiiiiniui% Hydride.
A so lu tio n  o f th e  hydroxy e s te ra  (300 mg.) in  d iy  e th e r  
(25 Bil.) Y/as added dropwiae to  lith5.uîa aluminium hydride (300 mg.) 
suspended in  d iy  e th e r  (25 m l.) and the  m ixture was re flu x ed  f o r  
two hours and allow ed to  stand  o v o m i^ it . S u ff ic ie n t wet e th e r  was 
added to  decompose the  excess litM u m  aluminium hydride , ahd tlio
#42.
m ixture e x tra c te d  vrith 10 % sodium hydr03d.de to  remove inorgairic  
m a tte r. The e th e re a l so lu tio n , a f t e r  drying (oocîim su lpha te) and 
evapora tion , y ie ld ed  ftlcohols (286 mg*) 229 nyw* ^^7),
240 (5.nf3.exion) .
O xidation o f the  E s te rs  W.th Ghromium TriosdLda /  Pyridine
A so lu tio n  of the hydroxy e s te r s  (6OO mg* ) in  dry p y rid in e  
(3*5 n l . )  was added to  a so lu tio n  o f ohromim t 1i 03d.de (700 mg*) in  
diy  pyridine (7 ml*)# The mixture was shaken f o r  24 hours a t  room 
temperature, and was then  cli3.uted vrith water and exrbraoted id tl i  
e th e r  (3%30 îîîI*)* The comhined eth er e x t r a i t s  were washed w ith 2N 
liydroohloiio ac id  and then  w ater, dried over sodium su lp h a te , and 
ofaporated* The p ro d u ct, a  daxk reddish o i l  (538 mg*), was p u r i f ie d
by f i l t r a t i o n  through a  column of n e u tra l  alumina*
*1 *!The in fra -red  absorbed a t 1727 cm*** and I 667 om#***" due to
an e s te r  and y 3  unsatusrated k e to  oarbonyls issp ec tiv e ly #
I J l t r a - v io le t  ab so lu tio n  214’*3 227 240
^^cm* 03d. dation  303
before 03d.dation 201jLom*
232*5 2 6 7 282*3 ny.
1 3 6 137 186 228 1 9 3
33 36 61 68 3 6
-43"
Prépara,tl<m of Maiigonese D io x l#
A so lu tio n  o f manganese sulphate (111 g .)  In  water (150 m l.) 
and a so lu tion  o f  sodium hydroxide (40 117 ml#) m m  added
aim ultaneously during  one hour to  a hot s t i r r e d  so lu tio n  o f 
potassium permanganate in  water (600ml#)# Manganese
dioxide was p rep ip ita ted  soon a fte r  the s ta r t  a fin e  brown s d id .  
S tirr in g  was continued fo r  a furth er hour and the so lid  was then
f ilt e r e d  and washed w ith water u n til the washings were oolourless#
oThe so].id was dried in  an oven a t 120 0 and ground to  a f in e
powder (90 g#) before use#
Oxidation o f the fra c tio n  with Manganese D ioxide
The kydroxy e s te r s  (620 mg.) were stirr ed  w ith  manganese 
dioxide (6*2 g*) Ih  benaene (100 m l.) fo r  three hours. A fter  
f i lt r a t io n  o f the manganese dioxide^ evaporation o f the bensene
y ie ld e d  keto  e s te r s  (6X2 mg.)#
The in fra -red  absoxbed a t  1727 omT  ^ (e s te r  oazbonyl) and 
1667 {etj3 rnisaturated ketone).
IX Ltm -vlolet absoiptlon  21ir-*5 28? 239 252*5 26? 282*5 iy«-.
a fte r  oxlflation 300 134- 155 1%  223 190
oxidation  201 55 56 6l  68 56
T h in -lay e r ohromàtography o f the k eto  e s te r s  showed only one 
spot on an untreated  p la te  b ut two spots oh a p la te  impregnated w ith  
s ilv e r  n itr a te *
*44*
Ij^dro^natlon o f the Keto EstoAps
The koto eaters vfore laydrogonatod and the produot vias (a) 
reduced w ith sodrluia borohydzi.de and (b) oxld lsod  Yjlth ohromium 
tri03d.de /  aootio  acid# Each product, sampled on the g a s-liq u id  




A fter sodium boxbhydzick 
reduction
A fter oliromit# t^jdoxlde 
a ce tic  acid  oaddation
(Apieaoa I.) 18*0 18*6 19'3 19'6
(Q3? -  I ) 18*0 19*1 22^0
(Apieaoa L) 18*0 18*6 - 19'6
(Q3? -  I ) 18t0 19*1 tnk 22"0
(Ajjieaon Ï,) 18*0 19'5
(QF -  I ) 18*0 23'2
The hydrogenated koto ea ters (250 mg*) a fte r  sodium 
box»ohyclri.de induction were loaded on to  a column o f neutral alumina 
(15 g# ) and separated in to  three fractions#
Eluant 1folumefml#) M#Pt#
l ig h t  petroleum 100 10 38*5-39° stearate
Bonaene 100 52 liq u id miioiOYm
Bex'isene /  Ithher ( l ; l ) 100 179 54*5-55® hydro3(y-stearate
The in fra -red  spectrum, o f  the unknoim showed no unusual 
features* (Found: G,72"4; H,11^2* Calo# fo r  0j73*0;
11, 11*5^) Tfhen trea ted  v^ith chromium trXoxide /  a c e tic  acid  i t  was 
degraded, mainly to  ootondioie and heptandioio acids#
- I S -
(îyChain -  Length B otem in a tio n  o f the ïïrdclm tifiecl Oxidation Product
The e s te r s  (30 mg.) were h ea ted  w ith  iod lno  (250 mg.) and 
red phosphorus (600 mg#) f o r  one hour a t  100°C* A fter d ilu tio n  w ith  
w ater (50 ml#) and e x tra c tio n  ? d th  e th e r  (2%50 ml#),, tlie e th e r  
s o lu tio n  was washed w ith  a 3 so lu tio n  o f sodium hydrogen su lp h ite , 
d r ie d  and evaporated, The product waa d isso lved  in  10 ml, o f a  5 ^  
so lu tio n  of m sthasiolic liyclrofeen ch loride and b o ile d  vd th  a c tiv a te d  
gsiho f o r  fo u r  hou rs, F i l t r a i lo n ,  d i lu t io n  w ith  w ater (50 m l,) and 
extracted  wdth eth er (2x30 rol*) affordocl xuetlyl s te a ra te  (42 i%g, ) ,
th ro 0- 9#lO -diliydroxysto a r io  Acid
The e s te r s  (K ^_) were hydrolysed i j i th  an excess o f 0"5M 
m ethanolic sodium Ixydro3d.de, She recovered a c id  (29 mg,) vfas 
d isso lv ed  in  e tljy l acetate (1*3 xxil#)#’ cooled to  0°C and allow ed to  
s tan d  ovem i^ t#^ ^  The dilsydrojry acid  (14 mg,) was f i l t e r e d  o f f  and 
r e o iy s t a l l i sed from more e th y l a c e ta te . I t  m olted a t  94*^94'5°0 alone 
or vhem minced w ith an au th en tic  sample of th re o -9#10-cil^az'o% y- 
s te a r ic  acid# 0:d.da tion  m tl i  potassium  pezmangana.te and potassium  
peziodate  gave nonanoio and noimxidioio ac id s , which were roccgniood, 
a f t e r  e s to s n f ic a t io n , by g a s - l iq u id  chromatography.
The Ihraroxv" Aoicl In  Santalm i Album
The evergreen  t r e e  Smrknlmi Album (blmi# ) o f the  ^antalaoeae 
genus i s  w ell known f o r  i t s  scen ted  wood ( sandalwood) m iich
I s  u sed  ex'kensively throughout In d ia -  The tre e  v an les i n  he ig h t 
from tv;clvG to  th i r ty - f iv e  f e e t ,  and boars fr u it  'kivioe a year- 
Gun stone and Ruosell^^ showed th.e o i l  to  con tain  88 ^  o f ximonynio 
gLyceride and th e  mixed ac id s (exclud ing  u n sap o n ifiab le  m a te ria l)  to  
co n ta in  93 of idmeaayaiio aoid-
T his present work demonstrates the presence o f 1 f i  o f  a 
8 -hydro]yootadeo-tran8 '-ll-on-9-y iio io  aoid-
tiThe dried seeds, 4> diam eter, had an average “weight o f 
0*15 8# mid gave a p a le  g reen ish-yellow  o i l  (3 3 * 5  fo) when extracted  
v ith  l i g h t  petroleum - The o i l  was liydrolysed by boilling  vjith 0*5M 
a lc o h o lic  potassium hydroxide fo r  one hour, during whioh time a gum 
separated; th is  was zsgected  b efo re  sap o n ific a tio n  and e th e r  
e x tra c tio n  of the  mixed a c id s , wMoh were subsequently d ivided in to  
two fra,otioïiB by p a r t i t i o n  between l ig h t  petroleum  and 80 f  aqueous 
methanol-'^^  ^ The p e t ro l  f r a c t io n  (91 f )  contained m ainly 
o o tad ec-tran s-X l-en -9-yzioic aoicl together w ith sm all amounts o f 
p a lm itic  and o le ic  ac id s-  The aqueous methanol f r a c t io n  (9 fo) 
con tained  ootadeo-trans-11-oïtwgw.ynoio acid  and a liydroay aedd- 
The metiifiyl esters of th e  methanol f r a c t io n  were adsoibed on a column 
o f n e u tra l  alumina' and separated in to  methyl o c ta d e c - tra n s - l l-e n -9-
-47-
ynoate (85 f t  o lu tod  w ith  benzene) end r  hydroxy e s te r  (15
e lu te d  vdth  e th e r ) , These f  raotiona>tioîiB wore m onitored by
gas-lic ju l d ohromatograpliy,
Ijiydrogenation o f  tW.8 monol^ydroay ea ter  gove a mixture o f
m ethyl s te a ra te ,  8 -hydroxysteara te ,  end 8 -k o to s te a ra te  separated
by adsorp tion  on a, colutim of n e u tra l  alumina# ■ The p o s it io n  of the
o]grgenated fu n c tio n . was determ ined by converting through ketones,
19Q'jcIiBeSf. and amides to  a mixturo o f degradation fragments# ‘
O sonolysis o f the  u n sa tu ra ted  hydroxy OBter i n  methanol a t  -4 0 % ,
follow ed by reduo tlbn  o f the  ozonides by shaking in  an atmosphere
o f liydrogen in  the  presence o f Iilnd7.ar*s c a ta ly s t  gave h ep tan a l,
which was id e n t i f ie d  as i t s  dimotbyl aoe to l on the g a s - liq u id  
70ohromatogi'aph# The u l t r a - v io l e t  absorp tion  spectrum was o h a ra c te r is t io
—1o f an euyno ohromophore and In f r a - r e d  ab so lu tio n  a t  955 cm# 
showed the ethylenj.c bond to  be t^mns# This evidence i s -  
c o n s is te n t w ith  the  s tru c tu re  8-hydx"oxy*ootadec-tr£Uis-lX-en-9-ynoic 
acid# T his a c id  has been p rev io u s ly  rep o rted  to  accompany
i ysdmenymlo a c id  i n  Ximenia oaf f r a  o il#
H-»—
I s o la t io n  o f 8**hydroxvootacl6C-tr£ms-ü.X-Gn-9-ynolo Aoid
Santalum .Album seed o i l  (X2 g .)  was hydrolysed by a 100 fo 
GXO0BS o f 0*5M b o ilin g  alooh olio  po tassim i hyclro^dde, and the  missed, 
aoids were p a r t i t io n e d  between petroleum  e th e r  and 80 f  acpeous 
methanol# The aoicls in  each e x tra c t  were Bubsequenlily metî:yla;bed 
(anîiydrous moiiianolio hydrogen ch loride) and bo th  f ra c t io n s  we:m 
examined on a g a s - liq u id  chromatograph u s in g  à  10 f* Apiezon I* /
G e l i t e  column a t  200% , w ith  the  r e s u l ts  shown below# 
Garb on Number B etroleim  Ether Aqiioous Methanol
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( f  p re s e n t.
Separ a t i on o f the Methyl E sters o f the  Methanol F raction  on E eu tra l 
jîCLuxid.na,
A so lu tion  of th e  methyl e a te r s  (250 mg.) in  benzene (5 ki1#) 
was loaded  on a column o f n e u tra l alumina (15 ê>) and the esters  
were separated in to  two frac tio n s#
'k-9‘













The in f r a - r e d  speotnm  of th e  e th e r  extract showed bands a t 
960 ovu*^^ ( tra n s  double bond), 1735 cm#*""’ ( e s te r  carbonyl) and 
3620 om.”^ (hydroxyl) #
Oaonolys i s  o f the IW roxy E s te r
A so lu tio n  o f the e s te r s  (50 mg#) in  methanol (30 ml#) vras 
ozonised  a t  ^40% with a stream  of ozonised oxygon (2*5 -  3'0 jS) 
obtained by s i l e n t  M gh te n s io n  e le o tr io  disoharges# The e f f lu e n t  
gas was bubbled throug#i a  so lu tio n  o f potassium  iod ide and s ta rc h  in  
d ilu te  sulpW rio ac id , The 3?eaction was stopped when the starch  
in d ica tor tu rn ed  b lue and pure nitrogen was bubbled iinzough the 
reac tio n  m ixture to  remove cü.ssolved oxygon and ozone# B indlar^ s 
ca ta ly st (50 mg#) was added to  the  so lu tio n  which was shaken in  an 
atmosphore o f hydrogen f o r  t h i r t y  m inutes, F i l t r a t io n  o f th e  o a te ly st  
end evapora tion  of the so lv en t affo rded  a mixture o f al-dehyeleB and 
ac id s (45 mg#)#
70The miscture o f aldehydes and acids was m ethylated by 
reflu x in g  fo r  two hours vdth  2 f  anhydrous m ethanolio hydrogen 
chloride#  A fter co o lin g , # ie  m ethanolio so lu tio n  was n e u tra lis e d  by 
the addition  o f  a s l i^ i t  excess of aiihydrous sodium carbonate# The
#50,
product was extraotod . w ith  l i # i t  petroleum  (3x50 m l,)  frcm the 
m ethanol, The l i g h t  petroleum  so lu tio n , a f t e r  shaking w3,th sa tu ra te d  
sodium "bisulphite and w ater and. d ry ing  over sodium su lp h a te , was evap4* 
o ra te d , affoi-ding a  m ixture o f  a o e ta ls  and e s te r s  (46 mg,)# The 
m ixture was reflitm d. f o r  two hours w ith  0'5M m ethanolio sodium hydroxide 
to  convert th e  methyl e s te r s  to  sodium s a l t s ,  The so lu tio n  was c o d e d , 
d ilu te d  w ith  w ater and th e  a o e ta la  extraoted. w ith  l i g h t  p e trd m m  
(33^ 0 d , . ) #  The l i ^ i t  petro leum , a f t e r  washing w ith  w ater and drying 
(sodium su lp h a te ) , was evaporated  a ffo rd in g  th e  dimetbylaoetaL o f 
heptansO. (14 mg*), # i o h  was id e n t i f ie d  by g a s - liq u id  ohromatoginphy*
Hydrogenation o f  the  Hydroxy E s te r
The hydrogy e s t e r  (25 mg,) i n  methanol (10 m l,)  was 
lyd rogenated  "by shaking in  an atmosphere o f hydrogen f o r  t\7onty-four 
h o u rs , u s in g  10 ^  palladium  /  oharooal (5 mg#) a s  a  ca ta ly s t#  The 
c a ta ly s t  was f i l t e r e d  o f f  and th e  f i l t r a t e  evaporated^ a ffo rd in g  th e  
s a tu ra te d  e s te r s  (22 mg,)#,
A so lu tio n  o f the  s a tu ra te d  e s te r s  (22 mg#) in  l i g h t  
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190%lmation& Baclmann Rearrangement and H ydrolysis o f the  Keto E s te rs  
The hydroay e s te r s  were o x id ised  as  p rev io u s ly  (see Pag© 37) 
to  th e  k e to  e s te r s ,
A so lu tio n  o f the k e to  e a te rs  (15 m g.), h y amine 
hydroohlorlde (10 mig,) ,  sodium acetate (15 m g,), and water (0*1 m l.) 
in  ethanol ( l  m l,) was b o iled  f o r  two hours. W ater (4  m l.) was added 
and the so lu tio n  extraoted  v i th  ether*  Evaporailon o f the  e th e r  
gave mixed osdmes (12 mg.) which were heated i n  concen tra ted  ,, ... 
su lp h u ric  a c id  ( l  riGL.) fo r  one hour a t  100% , the so lu tio n  d ilu ted  
w ith w ater (1 v o l . ) ,  and refluxed  f o r  fo u r hours. The mixture was 
furth er d ilu te d  w3.th water (10 m l,) and e x tra c te d  w ith e th e r  (5x20 m l.) 
Evaporation o f the eth er gave a  mixture (11 mg.) o f undaoanoio and 
octand io ic  a c id s , id e n t i f ie d  by e s té r i f ic a t io n  (m ethanolio hydrogen 
ch lo rid e ) and sampling on th e  g a s-lig u id  chromatograph.
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The folîimr. pe tre l.’^  (PulmaruB p|3>aoialiB) b reed  In  enoamicms
numbers In  Bt* K ll%  and the Oikney and Shetland islands^ but have a lso
been reported m  fa r  south  as Cornwall* In  1878 I t  was estim ated th a t
twelve fulm ars were breeding in  B rita in ; by 1949 th a t number had risen
to  1,800,000» They are p u re ly  ooeanio wanderers, and seldom, i f  ever,
come to  la n d , except f o r  the purpose of b reed in g . When disturbed the
b ird  e je c ts , as a  defensive measure, w ith considerable fo rc e , some o f the
o i l  s to red  i n  the stomachy The o i l  i s  a c lea r  yellow  co lo u r and begins
to  s o l id ify  a t  10% and f in a lly  se ts  to  a translucent s o l id  a t  0% .
Xt i s  reported th a t  th is  b ird  a lso  u ses i t s  stomach o i l  f o r  preening
and courtship and to  calm ro u ^ i seas when lending on the  ocean,
1Fulmar o i l  has re c e n tly  been used m ed ioinelly  and i t  seemed of 
i n t e r e s t  to  d iscover w hether there was anything unusual about the  
com position o f the  o il#
PThe o i l  has p rev iou sly  been examined by Rosenheim and Webster"
%and by Lovem  but these r e su lts  do not agree# Eosoiihelm and 
Webster considered th at the oÜ  was not a ^ y o erid e but a liq u id  wax 
con ta in ing , a f t e r  liy d ro ly sis, ne a lly  fo r ty  p e r  cen t of unsaponiflable 
m a te r ia l , which con sisted  m ainly o f  unsaturated liigher a lcoh ols o f the
samsotype as those found in  sp em  oil*  The fa tty  acids had an 
iod ine value o f 156, and 20-9 ?» o f the  ac id s  gave an in so lu b le  
brm ids which was shown to  be the deoabromide of a docosapentaenoio acid# 
Lovam has a lso  in v e s tig a te d  the body o i l  o f th e  fulmar and
#57^
Humber o f apeolmens #  6 F a t con ten t # 13*2 f
Iodine value o f the  o i l  ■» 130" 2 Hoîi-oaponifiaM e ma'kerial -m 7*8 ^
ÜQBrgonent âoiclB 
S a tu ra ted  ( n e r . cen t)






















(-4* OH) (^"6H )
  :
The paresent study ofifCCLmar o ü  was o a n ie d  out In  three stages;
(a) Q u alitative exam inatiou o f the o i l  and the oompoaeut a c id s -  
Iso la tio n  and récogn ition  o f the major im saturated oompoaaats*
(h) Q uantitative an a lysis o f the oon^onent acid s gaS'-liquid  
chromatography#
(c ) S'tuJy o f the g lycerid e stm otore o f the o il#
These are d iscussed "below; the separation procedures are shown 
schem atically  in  Table 1#
( a). QuBMta#Te M a z s l g
pRosenheim and Webster" in  th e ir  an a lysis o f the stomach o i l  o f 
the fulmar sta ted  i t  was a liq u id  was containing fo r ty  per cent o f 
non-saponifiob le m ateria l, m ainly long-ohain okoAholB# When tho- o ilr  c 
used in  the present In v estig a tio n  was examined by th in -la y er  
chromatography* on s i l i c i c  acid  i t  behaved as a tr ig ly c er id e  contain­
in g  on3,y a minor proportion o f unsaponifiable m aterial#^
H ydrolysis o f the o i l  was achieved by ref3-uxing w ith a lco h o lic  
potassium  hydroscide# The mixed a c id s, a fte r  ex traction  o f the 
non-sopanifiab le m ateria l ( 4 ^ ) #  were converted to  th e ir  methyl , 
e s te r s  which were subsequently examined by g a s-liq u id  diromatogrophy# 
The ea ters Tfere w ell resolved  on a column o f Apiezon L (10 but 
on a column of QF -  X (10 fo) the e s te r s  were separated aoeordinglto
^.59-
Table I
SeBarat3,on ProoG&ires o f FiHmar O il
T l i  g ly a e r i do s
Bap om ficationvK
Sodium S a l t s  — Extraction —^  H o n -sa p o n if ia b lematerial
A ci d i f i  c a t io n\K
F a t t y  A cids
M ethano lio  hydrogen c h lo r id e\y
M ethyl E s te r s
{ ---------------------------Q ualitative and
Q u an tita tiv e  an a ly s i :
by G. L* G* r
s i l v e r  n i t r a t e  
s i l i c i c  a o id  
ohromatogrophy
IS a tu r a te d  Monoene Dxene










e io o sa p e n ta o n o io  dooosahexaenoio
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chain  'length  h u t no t m th  re sp e c t to  u n sa tu ra tio n , i . e .  th e re  was no
sep ara tio n  of steai'i.c , o le ic ,  l in o le io  e tc # . The m etly l on to r s  were
al.sc> examined on a column of polyethylene g lycol aclipate (3 ^ ) ,
othe teriiperatu3?G no t exceeding 170 C# I f  the peroentage o f sta tio u ax y  
phase exceeds f iv e  or the  tomperatuiQ exceeds 170% , th e  b le e d  o f 
s ta t io n a iy  phase from th e  column becomes too  hi,ÿ.i and the  s e n s i t iv i ty  
of the  d e te c to r  i s  g re a tly  reduced* The gas-lic ju id  chroma,tographio 
an a ly s is  of th e  mixed e s te r s  and hydrogenated metliyl e s te r s  on two 
s ta tio n a ry  phases are  given in  Table XI*
Chromatograms of th e  m otîyl esteW  showed tYmlve ma jo r  and 
ten minor peaks; a f t e r  hydrogenation therl^lF^ive major and f iv e  minor 
peaks* Comparison w ith the chromatograms o f the  o r ig in a l e s te r  shows 
th a t  n e a rly  a l l  the m y r is ta ts ,  about h a l f  the p a lm ita te  and a small 
amount o f th e  s te a ra te  were p re sen t in  the  o r ig in a l e s te r ,  b u t the 
remainder o f the s a tu ra te d  esteàpspresent in  the  fu lly  hydrogenated 
sample had been derived  from u n sa tu ra ted  compounds*
I s o l a t i on o f t he Six Major U nsatura ted  E ate rs  by S ilv e r  N itrate  -  
Si l i c i c  Acid Chromatography and Prepara tiv e  Gas- Lio u id ChromatographyI, 'ilHf]##,' Wh# ,1. il A. ..I l.i#<l*ll    A', *1, #1##,,'* »r*M ii* ii’*i iikwl—
The mixed e s te r s  were adsorbed on a column of s i lv e r  n itr a te  -  
s i l i c i c  acid^ and separated, in to  a sa tu ra te d  fra c tio n  (e lu te d  w ith l i ^ i t  
petroleum  containing 1 fa of e th e r ) ,  a monoene f:ea a tio n (e lu ted  w ith  
l i g h t  petroleum  co n ta in ing  3 f  of e th e r ) ,  a diene f r a c t io n  (e lu te d  
w ith  l i g h t  petroleum  con ta in ing  5 f  o f e th e r ) ,  a trien o  and t e t r a -
"6i
T a b le  I I
AnBlyals of Fulmar O il Methyl E ste ra
Oaibon Numbora o f E luted  EeterB la ) before and
%8ziated E a te rsa) mixed Estera
Iden t5 .fi eaidari
J
% *o IZrO 14*0 14*0 14*#15'6 14*4 14:114*4 14*4 14*4 14‘*4 15hr15*0 15*0 15*0 15'0 15:016*0 16*0 16*0 16*0 16:015*8 16*4 16:1
15*5 16 "9 16:216*45 16 "4 16*4 16*4 I T b r17*0 17*0 17*0 17^0 17:0
18*0 18*0 18*0 18*0 18:0
17*7 18*4 18:117*5 18*9 18:217'5 19'5 18:517*2 19*9 18:419*0 19*0 19*0 19*0 19:020*0 2 0 * 0 20*0 20*0 20:0
19*75 20*4 20:119*2 2 0 * 9 20:519*0 22*1 20:522*0 22*0 22:0
21 "65<5A*"7Ia 22*46 22:1OOm-dU* f f)
20*55
dS> o24*0 22:6
In  the column headed Id e n tif io â t ic m# the f i r s t  fig u r es (l?{^22) in d ica te
the number of oafbon atoms in  the acid  and the fig u r es  a fte r the colon
the number o f double bonds# hr -  branched chain e s t or
6
Theae aaalgm tiono are baaed on reten tion  values quoted by
James and DeWitt#
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ene f r a c t io n  (e lu te d  w ith  l i g h t  petroleum  con tain ing  10 f  o f e th e r)
and 8, combined pentaeae and hexaene f r a c t io n  (e lu te d  w ith  e th e r ) .
T h is  f ra c t io n a tio n  was m onitored by g a s - liq u id  chromatography.
During the  course o f th i s  in v e s tig a tio n  a Peiicin Elmer
Fractmmeter (Model 431) w ith preparative column became a v a ila b le ,
and the monoene f ra c t io n  and th e  pentaene and hoxaene fra ctio n  were
separa ted  in to  th e ir  component e s te r s . The e s te r s  were loaded  on a
ooluî?tti(90x2*l cm,) packed w ith  Apiezon L (20 f )  on O o lite  and the
f ra c tio n s  were colJ^ectod by allow ing the e f f lu e n t  gas to  pass
through a cotton-w ool packed ïî-'bube immersed in  an acetone-oard ice
otra p  kep t a t  -40 C, The p u r i ty  o f each fra ctio n  was checked by­
re  candling on the  Fye Argon chromatograph#
The monoenoio e s te r s  wore d iv ided  in to  fo u r  f ra c t io n s  
co n ta in in g  es tears o f 0^^, ^20^ ond acids# Each was
ty d ro ly se d  and the  r e s u l t in g  ac id  oxid ised  by potassium  peimanganate 
and potassium pexiodato^ Ydth the  fo llow in g  r e s u l t s : -
Monobasic Acid 












e i  c o s - l l-e n o i o 
d o oos-ll-eno io
The pontaene-hexaeno f r a c t io n  was s im ila r ly  div3.ded in to  two 
components b u t because o f d i f f i c u l ty  vdLth the  preparative column only 
a  sm all quantity o f each pure component was obtained; th ese  were
.63.
as êgaorlbea above» The elooaapeataemolo an& 
dk3cw)Ewa%üB3Ga(%&()l<) f&cKlclB gETPEk jglwlüajülc) güodl (puocdLiult; swQdU8k3 soGuspi&crtd/vGülar 
a s  the only reoogiiised degradation prodnota* This suggeeta th a t  these  
aoids are;»* eloo8a-5*8»ll^]j{.*17-^entaenolo aold
0.ocosar-i»*»,7t,lOf 13pl^#15Mio2aienoi0 aeid#
11A miztnre of these two was submitted to p artia l oaldatloiT" «md 
the resu lts obtained  supported the structures suggested  above f o r  the 
elooaapentaenoio and dooosahexaenolo aolds» The m ixture o f the two 
aolds was submitted to  the following treatment;** hydroxylation with 
Zk 0*6 md» of peaz^ozmio aold '^ giving a mixture o f the possible 
dlhydro::Qr aolds^ a traoe o f more extensively oxidised aold and unchanged 
s ta r t in g  material; o a ta ly t io  hydrogenation of the remaining 
unsaturated oentres; oxidative cleavage by von Rudloff*s reagent of the 
saturated dlhydroxy ac id s  to give a mixture of mono** and dl-haslo acids; 
after esterlfloa tlon  these were examined by gas-llquld chromatography 
on Aplaaon I, (10 % ) a n W - I  (lO fo) o o lm m ts  a t  1 0 0 % ,  150®C m S . 200°C 
with the  fo llow ing  resu lts;
Chain Length o f Acids
Mono-baslc 5 , 6 ,  7 , 8,  9 ,  ( iO ), 1 1 ,  1 2 ,  (13)» I h ,  1 5 ,  ( I6) ,
(17) ,  18,  20, 22.
Bitoaslo h-, 5 ,  ( 6 ) ,  7 ,  8 , (9) ,  10, 11, (1 2 ), I 3, 14, (13 ),
.uu, $ v ^ ^ j$  -^y*
The fig u res given In parentheses Indicate minor amounts#
These r e s u l t s  a ra  c o n s is ta n t "with the preeence o f double bonds 
a t  p o s it io n s  4.^  5» 7* 8# 10# 11# 13? 14? 16# 17 and 1$ In  one o r bo th  o f  
these acids®
The laonoenoio and p d y e a o ic  a d d a  I s o la te d  here are  common 
oon stitu onts o f f is h  o ils*  %exadeo**9'^anolo i s  as w idely d istrib u ted  in  
f is h  oH s and mailne "bird o i l s  as I s  o lelo#  but gen erally  In  much
sm aller amounts (8  ** 13 ) )^ # A reoent examination o f menhaden bogy o i l
1?showed h0xadoo-9*-enolo. ao ld  to  be aooompanlad by the A  8 Isomer# "
Two p o s i t io n a l ly  Isom erla acids? namely 0lcosa**9-'onoic and
eloosa"*ll»"enolo? have been Isc&ated from natural f a t s , and both have
1 %been reported present In  f is h  o i l s  and marine animal o ils*
Toyama?"^  was the f i r s t  to  e sta b lish  the id e n tity  o f 
dooosa*ll»*8nolo aold  which had previously  been b e lo v e d  to  be 
Id en tioa l w ith  the Isom eric eruoic (docosa*'13"*Qnoio) a d d  found In  
vegetab le  o i l s .
The gQ,8*'liquid ohrœmtographlo analyses suggested an 
e lo o sa tr len o ic  acid  to  be present in  fulmar o il*  lOLehk e t  d l a
reported the presenoe o f an eioosa**3#8,ll'^ and ""% ll#14^tzlenoic a d d s
l6in  herring o i l  and Baudart found a sm all p ro p o rtio n  o f the
8,,11,14 isom er in  ^hark  l iv e r  o il*
The presence o f eicosapentaejlo ic  acid  in  f is h  o i ls  has been
estab lish ed  fo r  a long time* The acid  was f i r s t  ch aracterised  as a
1 74#8#12,13,18 isomer*'" B ecently a 9#8#11,14,17 isom er was reported
in  p51.Gharcl o il,^ ^  menhaden body oil^'^ and h e rr in g  oü*^^
POx n  1958 îi*amérc and van ûBn Heuvel"" rep o rted  the  i s o la t io n  of
a clooosahexaenolo ao ld  by m oleoiilar d is t illa t io n  o f the  methyl e a te r s
o f ood l iv e r  o i l  and showed i t  to  be atru otu rally  pure and non**oonjugated
The strueture of the  dooosahexaenolo ao ld  ooeurrXng in  p ilc h a rd  o i l
19was f i r d t  esta b lish ed  by Iflh ito u tt in  1957 and the same aoid  was
12found in  menhaden body o i l .
(b) Q uantitative A nolysia by Gas ** b iquid  O hram togranhy
Before ana lysing  the fulm ar es te rs?  two standard m ixtures o f  
a s te r s  were examined by g a s -licp ic l ohromatography? and i t  was shown 
( i )  th at the area o f the pealc d elin eated  by the d eteotor i s  d ir e o tly  
proportional to  th e  molar co n cen tra tio n  of that component a n d (ii) th a t  
the d etector response in creases lin e a ily  w itli inoreasing opiantity o f r; 
each component.
The area of the  peaks was determined d ir e c t ly  by a Pye 
Xntegram f i t t e d  to  th e  maohinQ o r  by measuring the peak a rea s  on a 
normal chromatogram a fte r  t r ia n g u la t io n .
f r  J .  J  V i#  « -v- •> I
Q u an tita tiv e  AnoXysis o f Pulamr 0:11 A d d s
T his an a ly s is  was oarried  out on an Apieson L (10 column 
a t  200^* The argon flow  rate was 30 %ol./minute. The e s te r s  were 
o lea r ly  reso lved  exoept in  the G. g region and fu rth er a n a ly sis on a 
polyethylene g lyoo l adipate oolAzmn (l6l^G) was made to  separate these.
Ghain Double Bondsf I t r t e
le n g th 0 1 2  3 4  5 6 B r. Ü T o ta l S a t.
14 3*3 0*3 t*» m* tm wm mm — .. 3*6 3*1
15 0*4 m* mm <m **- mm •» 0*2 0*2 0*8
16 W 5  6*1 1*0* w. .. -  -  21*6 22*6
17 0*7 »*• 4* ## mm mm mm 0*5 -  1*2 0*7
18 2*3 12*8 0*2- 2*3 -  - -  17*6 18*4
20 0*2 16*5 -  0-2 -  11*0- — — 27*9 28*0
22 — 18*1 — — — 1*0 8*0 — — 27*1 26*2
T o ta l 21*4 53*8 1*2 0*2 2*5 12*0 8*0 O''? 0 '2  1000
Ü - «rilmowi, B r -  ’branoheft
0*4
100^ A
OgRiuariBon o f th e  Anelysea o f God D iver 0X1* Menhaden Body Oil  andrmrfrtiii'ini'iiw w riwij r t - t i aiiiif i 111' III fi ' ' i '   i •■■■»'-—   r " ' "    - —  —   .,.      ................... .......... . . . . .
Earring O il w ith Ptxlmar O il
fu lm ar God D iver 011^
Ghain
le n g th
0 m P s m P
14 3 (3) 3 (3)
16 14 6 1 (21) 12 . 9 1 (22)
18 2 13 2 (17) 3 25 5 (33)
20 17 11 (28) 13 10 (23)
22 18 9 (27) 6 10 (16)
L_ - M j
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le n g th
s m p B m p
14 7 C7) 6 (6)
l6 17 10 5 (32) 12 g 1 (18)
18 3 15 7 (25) 1 18 6 (25>
20 2 16 (18) 15 7 (22)
22 11 (11) 26 5 (31)
m 64 M .
8 saturated#  m -  monoathenoid, p -  p o ly a th en o id  
f i g u r e s  g iv en  a re  peroentages by weight®
-:i-—:■  . A . . . : , . '- - .- 'L J ___________________________________ 4
-6a-
fttlm ar o i l  i s  aeon to  be s im ila r  to  a ty p ica l f le h  o i l  i n  
the fo llow in g  raapecta -
(a) The wide range of ao iae present; ac ids containing 14 -* 22
oazhon atoms are  p resen t#
(t>) The loi7 con ten t o f sa tu ra te d  ac id s ; th i s  i s  m ainly p a lm itic  w ith  
sm all q u a n ti t ie s  o f  m y ris tic?  s te a r ic  and araohldlo*
(o) The high u n sa tu ra tio n  o f th e  0^^ and C^g acids#
(d) The e ioosapentaenolc and docosaliescaenolo ac id s  a re  o f the
" linolen io"  type ie#  th e  f i r s t  double bond? numhored from the methyl 
end, i s  a t  o e x h o n  atom *3*'* TMa i s  in  c o n tra s t  to  the po3yethenoid 
ac id s  in  th e  f a t s  o f la n d  animals which are  m ainly o f  the**lindeic"
fu lm ar o i l  i s  seen to  he sim ila r  to  oocl l i v e r  o i l  in  the 
proportions o f sa tu ra te d , monoethenoid and polyetheno id  a d d s  
p re se n t h u t d iffe r s  from menhaden o i l  lA ich  has only sm all 
p ercen tag es of d oosen o io  and docosenoie a d d s h u t higher  
percentages o f saturated  and polyethenoid  acids#
(c) The G lyoeride S trao titre  o f O il
The various experim ental p rocedures a v a ila b le  i n  1956 fo r 1 9examining the  g ly cerid e  structure o f a fa t  were reviewed by E ll  ditch#
Since then the most im portan t c o n trib u tio n s  have been th e  development
20by D utton and S ch o lfie ld "  o f coim terourrent d istr ib u tio n  as an 
e ffe c t iv e  means of separating ^ tycerld es, and h yd ro lysis by pancreatic  
lip a se  which p r e fe r e n tia lly  removes the acyl groups attached to  the 
two prlm aiy alcoho l groups of g ly cero l leavin g  a 2-mono^lycGrlde,
Use has a lready  been made o f the d a ta  Obtained from pancreatio  
h y d ro ly sis  fo r  the in v e s t ig a tio n  o f fa ts#  Both M attson e t  a l i a  and 
D esnuelle e t  alla^^ have concluded th a t  f a t t y  a c id  d istr ib u tio n  in  
seed o i l s  i s  n o t random? confirm ing in v e s tig a tio n s  made by o th e r  
methods# The data so  fa r  obtained has been d iscussed  by several 
authors,
The fu lm ar o i l  was hydrolysed {50 -60 % ) by p a n c re a tic  lip a se
26a t constant temperature and constant ph, " The m ixture o f  o i l  and acids'^ 
was extracted  w ith eth er, The o i l  remaining a f t e r  removal of the f r e e
acid s by p e rc o la tio n  through a column o f Araborlite resin# was adaoibed27on a column of Davidson S ilic a ^  end separated  in to  a  tr i^ y c e r ld e
^  A sm ell sample o f th e  o i l  and acid s was m ethylated (boron tr lf lu o r id o / 
m ethanol)^  and 3m%kled on the g a s-liq u id  chromatograph. I t  was assumed 
th a t during the m éthylation only the acids were converted to  e s te r s  and 
none o f the glyoeridGs was hydrolysed.
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fra c tio n  (e lu ted  w ith henaene)# a d i^ lyceride fra c tio n  (e lu ted  w ith  
hensene containing 10 o f Other) and a momo^yceride fra ctio n  (e lu ted
w ith  eth er) # This f  ra .c tlo im tion  was monitored by th in -la y er
28chromatography,
The m onO^lycoridesfraction was hydrolysed by b o ilin g  w ith  
a looho lio  potassium  hydroxide# and the acids were converted to  t h e i r  
methyl e ste rs  which were subsequently  examined q u a n ti ta t iv e ly  by 
g a s-liq u id  chromatogr^hy*
The fo llow ing  ta b le  gives the component ac id s (fa molar) fo r
the mixed aoida and fo r  those attached to  the G^  (^) p o s itio n  o f
g lycero l determined from th e  monoglyoezides? and to  the G-and Gy {<x)* j
p o sitio n s dotoimined from the  acids l ib e r a te d  by panoreatio lip ase*
The column headed i s  caloiLlatecl from the mixed acids and the valxies 
obtained fo r  acids attached to  # ie  ^ )  p o sitio n .
Aoid Mixed A cids o<
12^914:B 4^2 1*0 4M
14:1 0 '3 0 3 0*1 0 '4156 Î* 0*2 0*1 0*4 0*1ISurilc 0-2 0*2 0*315 :0 0*5 0*6 0*5 0*516:0 16'’4 10*4 27*0 11*116:1 7^1 5*6 10*3 5*516:2 I 'O 0*5 3*217brwak
0*5t r 0*7 0 :4
0*6
17:0 0*7 1*0 0*4 0*818:0 2*3 3*4 0*5 3*218:1 1 3 '3 16*0 7*2 16*41 8 :4 2*4 1*8 3*8 1*719:0 t r m* -
20:0 0 '2
20:1 15*7 21*5 4*4 21*420:3 0*2 0*2 0*5 0*1
20:5 10*7 10*8 11*8 10*222:1 16*0 21*0 4*8 21*4
22:5 1*0 0*2 2*0 0 '522:6 7 '0 4*7 11*5 5^0
acios X
D istrib u tio n  of Aoyl Groups between the Prlmazy e h l Seoondarv Aloohol
(onmar3:son o f fulm ar O il w ith 0 # ier  f i s h  O ils'
14; 0 16;0 16:1 16:2 18:1 20:1 22:1 20:5 22: (
God D iver 3 13 23 1 33 13 6 2 1
10 27 18 1 10 9 4 10 11
Cod Musole 3 a 13 13 2'2 8 4 3 6
9 Zl ' 12 4 19 8 6 3 19
Scallop  Musole 5 3 13 16 4 7 3 1
'  •■ • 6 16 9 3 23 3 4 23 5
Debater D iver 4 10 9 9 18 11 6 10 4
2 9 1 6 16^ 10 1 20 9
fulm ar 1 11 5 4 16 21 21 10 5
13 27 10 3 7 4  3 
f i b r e s  give molar peroontages#
12 12
OojiimdntB
(1) The re su lts  cbtalned ei^ erlm entally  fo r  the oomponent acids in  the 
and 0^ (o<) positions#  as êetèzmined from the  aoids lib e r a te d  by 
panoreatio lipase#, agree w ell w ith th e ir  oaXeulated v a lu es, (columns
headed o< and (x %  page 71, )
'£.___ :____ :___ :______  - - '_________________ :_____ Ü1___L_:L_LJ___- ■ •-•• ■'  • ■ -______ =___ :___- ' ■___'  . ^    ' *' '_________________  L  î ^ i .  v  ■- “L î _ -■ z , . ; :
(11) There la  a mazked absence o f O g^# C^ Q# Gpg monoethenoid In
th e  2 |)o s itlo n sp f  fulm ar o i l ,  S a tu ra ted  and polyetheno id  acids are/ •
p refereh tlQ lly  ao y la te d  a t  the 2  position?, h u t th ese  tendencies are  
not so c le a z ly  maiked as in  vegeteh le tr ig ly c e r id e s .
'i.« ~ . ' - " ' j ' * -.’■'■r.'..-%'■ ■ ■-« 6 t, ': \ .r  .: 4''' I .
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P rep a ra tio n  o f 5 %. foXyetl^ylaae Glyool Adipate /  O e lite  f o r
JOGas -  l iq u id
C ell to 5 ^  (100 -  120 mesh) was ooverod w ith oonoemtrated 
hydrooblorlG  ao id  fo r  three hours a t room temperature# and the  m ixture 
stizT od freq uently , The aold  was d ilu ted  w ith d is t i l le d  water# 
decanted and th e  so lid s  transferred  to  a Buchner funnel# and washed 
free  o f I'esidnol aoid . The suppo%4; was then treated  in  a sim ilar  
manner w ith  a mixture o f one p art o f aAonlim shydroxlde and three  
parts o f water# washed fr e e  o f hase and dried a t I!i5 ^  o v e m i^ t .
P olyethylene g lyool adipate (1 g ,)  was d isso lv ed  in  ohloroform  
(100 ml*) and o o lite  (20 g ,)  was added* The oblorofoim  was removed on a 
a^otaiy film  evaporator and the m aterial was dried a t 100^0 under vacuum, 
A column was packed w ith the polyethylene ^ y c o l adipate /  




A nalvsls o f MethvZ E s te rs  o f  8 a tu ra to d  AolcW
i â l ^ ç M â B s J ézéJS S s e (b) F or cen t I'ouna .8;banaa,y& Pev:
14; 0 8*0 7 '5 ±  1*4
16:0 31*6 31-2 ±  1*5
18:0 24*7 8i*0 + 0-5
20:0 24*0 %*2 ± 1 * 4
22:0 11*7 12-1 Z l * 7
Hotos to  above Table
(a) OhTomatography m% an Apleson D (10 oolmm a t 200^0*
Argon flow  ra te  33*3 %al+ /  D eteotor vo ltage -  1000*
(b) Mean aresuLts o f f iv e  detezm lnatlons»
A nalysis o f  M etl^  E sters o f Saturated and Ensaturated Aolds 
Ca) Aoid P ar cent Molar ( ^  For oont Pound Standard D éviation  
Palm itio  
O lelo
D inolelo  
AraoMdonio
Motes to  above Table
(a) Ohromatograpby on & 10 Apleaon D oolumn a t 200^0 oorreoted in  the
D le ic /l in o le io  region w ith a f u r th e r  an a ly s is  with polyethylene glyool
24 25 ±  1*4
36 37 ± 1 * 6
10 10 ± 1 * 8
50 20 ± 1 * 7
adlpa,ta a t X6X^0 (5 %)* Argon flow  r a te  -  53*3 ml ./m inuté,
D etec to r vo ltage  -  1000,
(b) Mean r e su lts  o f f iv e  detezm lnatlons.
A nalysis o f  Fulmar O il by TMn Payer Ghromatogrmlxv''
lOyAl# o f a oblorofoim  so lu tio n  (10 of the fo llow in g  
(a) fulm ar o i l  (b) a tr l^ y o e r ld e  (o) a wax e s te r  were sp otted  on to  a
ttM n  la y e r  o f s l l l c l o  ao id  on # a s s#  The s H lc ic  ao id  was developed 
with a m ixture of l i g h t  petroleum# e th e r  and a c e tic  a c id  ($0:10:1)#  
and th e  sp o ts  d e tec ted  bybeaposure to  iod ine  vapour# I t  was found th a t  
the  fulmar o i l  behaved as  a tr i^ y o e r id e  under these  conditions#
H ydrolysis o f th e  fu lm ar O il
The o i l  (2 g ,)#  co lleo ted  a t P a ir I s le  B ird  Observatory# OhetLan#»: 
was i^ flu xed  w ith s lc o h o lio  potassium hydroxide (50 ml#) fo r  three  
hours in  an atmosphere o f nitrogen# Water (2 volumes) was added and the
u n sap o n ifiab le  m aterial ' (4  %) was ex tra c te d  with, eth er. The f a t t y  ac ids 
(1*8 g .)  were l ib e r a te d  by  a c id i f ic a t io n  w ith 5M hydroohloric a c id  and 
extracted  w ith ether#
The caeids (1*8 g») wore converted to  th e ir  methyl ea ters (1*8 g .)  
by reflu x in g  w ith meHianolic hydrogen ch lo rid e  (O'gM# 20 m l#)# The 
este rs  were sampled on a Rye Argon chromatograph using Apieson D /celit©  
(10 ^) and pb^yethyleno ^ y o o l adipate (5 ^ ) ocamms#
Iodine value of methyl e s te r s  (dbserved) « 165 (ca lcu la ted ) « 165
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Se p a ra tio n  of* the M etlyl Bstggg i n t o yowy f rao tio jis  By 811 v a r  M ltyate -
O
8 # lo io  Aoid mir<matog%W)y
A m ixture o f the s ilv e r  n itr a te  -  s l l lo a  adsozbent (10 g«# eee 
page 3^)? I3yflo Supér Ge3. (5 g .)  and lig h t  petroleim  (50 D l,) was 
heated to  "boiling fo r  f iv e  m inutes w hile stirr in g#  A fter coo lin g  to  
room temperature? the s lu n y  was b ro u ^ t Into the chromatography tube* 
The oolmm was cooled  w ith tep water (17^0) and sh ield ed  from l l ^ t ,
A so lu tion  o f methyl e sters  (250 mg«) In  l l ^ i t  petr&Leum (5 ml#) 
was added to  the column.













3:93 25 3 1 (1) :Dlene
10:90 25 6 2 (3) '!$riene and





T his fra ctio n a tio n  was monitored by g a s-llg u ld  oh%^ omatograp
Figures In parentheses were determined "by gas-llqu id  chroma■tograplxf. (sei
page66.)
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PreneiratlvG Gas D lo u ld  ChzwatofWEwhy on a  P e ik ln  -# Elmer Fredtom etor 
The monoene fraction (127 mg#) was subjected to preparative 
gae-llquld ohroamtogrephy on on Apleson D (20 )^ ooXurnn at 220°G? 
utilising a theimol oondiiotiviiy cleteotor, Four fractions were 
ooHeoted by pasoing the effluent gas throu^  ootton-wool. paokod E-ttibes 
immersed in a oardioe-aoetone trap at -40^ 0#
Eadh fraction was weired and its purity oheoked by resampling 
on the %re Argon ohromatograph.
I m s Ë m  S s X è M b e û .
1 9 Hoxadocenoio
2 15 Ootadeoenoio
3 ZL E ioosenoio
4  20 Doooaenoic
The hescaone and pentaene fra c tio n  (40 mg,) was sim ila r ly  
sep a ra ted  in to  two fra ctio n s by preparative gasX ligpid  chromatography,
X d en tifiû a tiû n  
Fentaene
2 2}. hexaene
F rao tio n
' _ • ''• • :»  l i -  • .  _/■ • ■‘■=‘v i  • • •_ i  y. . 1 .V ■ '  ii- _•_' ^  ^  ^  .  Cr - 3/ t ; .
««*■ /  M m # '
9von Bu-dloff Oxidation " of the 'dsisaturatod. âoicis
The e s te r s  wore hydrolysed by zeflw d n g w ith  a lOO  ^ excess o f  
0*5M sodium hydroxide fo r  one hour In  an atmosphere o f n itrogen ,
The aolds (10 mg») were d isso lved  In a sd lu tlon  o f potassium  
carbonate (3.80 mg.) In  water (5 nCL*)? and. a so lu tion  o f potassium  
periodate (70 mg#) and potassium  permanganate ( l  mg,) in  w ater (20 m l,) 
was added, The mixture was shaken fo r  24 hours a t room temperature# 
and the excess oxidant destroyed w ith sulphur d ioxide, This so lu tion  was 
n eu tra lised  and the volume reduced by h a lf  on a rotary film  evaporator. 
The a c id if ie d  so lu tio n  was saturated  sodium chloride and extracted  w ith  
uther (5%30 m l,) , Evaporation o f ilie  eth er afforded acid s (9 mg,)#.
# ic h  were e s te r if ie d  and examined by g a s-liq u id  chromatography on 
Apieson D (3.0 and QF Z (10 ^) columns a t 1 5 0 ^ ,
(The quanti t ie s  o f oxidant given above are fo r  monounsaturated 
acids; fo r  the degradation o f the pentaeno and hexoene acids# f iv e  and 
s ix  tim es as much oxidant re sp ectiv e ly  was u sed ,)
11P a rtia l Oxidation' o f the E icos0.pentaenoic and Docosahexaenoic A cids
The im saturated a cid s (60 mg.)? 30 hydrogen peroxide(0''01 m l.) 
and 98 ^  form ic a d d  (0^03 m l.) were shaken together fo r  f if t e e n  minutes 
a t 30^* Any unchanged peracid  was then destroyed with eulphnr # 6 ü id e  
and the resu ltin g  s(^ ution  liydrolysed with an excess o f 2M sodium 
hydroxide fo r  one hour a t 1CX)^ 0, The unaatum'bed dihydroay acids were 
lib e r a te d  with d ilu te  sulphuric aoid? extracted  w ith eth er, and
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hydrogenated In  methanol by shaking In  an atmosphere o f hydrogen In  the 
presence o f 10 % peHadlnm-oharooal fo r  24 hours. A fter  f i lt r a t io n  o f  
the ca ta ly st and removal o f the so lven t tlie product was degraded by von 
BudLoff *s reagent to  a m ixture o f mono- and d ib asic a c id s . Id en tifie d  by 
g a s-liq u id  ohromatogr^hy a fte r  e s te r lflca tlo n #
Partial Hydrolysis of Fulmar 011^
The tr ig ly o o r id o s o f fulm ar o i l  (1 g .)  were dispersed in  1«2M 
ammonium chloride/ammonium hydroxide b u ffer (10 m l*), pH # 8*3; a 
calcium ch loride so lu tio n  (22 2*0 m l.) and sodium tau ro o h d la tè
(10 mg. ) were added together w ith  poik pancreatic Idpase (100 mg. ) 
which had been p u r ified  by homogenising w ith acetone? centrifuging?  
and dzying in  a vacuum d esicca to r . I%rdrolysis was carried  out a t  
and the pH was m aintained a t 8*3 throughout by the ad d ition  o f 
0*880 8 .0 . ammonium liydrosdLde from a b u rette , Vdien tw o-thirds o f the 
acids had been liberated? the pH was b ro u ^ t to  I'O  by the addition  
o f 1(M hydrochloric add? and the mixkure extracted  d t h  eth er (3:3 0^ id .)
The et&ier solution? a fte r  p assin g  through an %%00 ^^Ambezlite** 
r e s in  column (30 g .)  to  remove tlie fr e e  fa tty  aclds;?i was dried  
(sodium sulphate) and evaporated afford in g neutral g lycerid es (506 mg.)
Davidson Grade 923 B llic a  g e l (100 -  200 mesh) was heated  
o v e m i^ t in  an oven a t 120%? and 5 o f water was added. A portion  
(30 g .)  o f th is  was made in to  a slu rzy  w lüi l l ^ t  petroleum (30 m l.) 
and was packed in to  a column (400al9 m.m.). The sample o f ^ y ce r ld e s
*481.
(306 mg#) was added in  a oKLorofoim so lu tio n  and 88para,ted in to  three
fra ctio n s by ex tra ctio n  w ith bensene? hensene containing 10 ^ o f
27ether? and eth er. The stopcock a t the bottom o f the column was
adjusted so th a t 1*3 2 ml* o f e ff lu e n t was c o lle c te d  per minute,
2BThe fra ctio n a tio n  was monitored by th in -lsy e r  ohromatogrsphy.
E lu an t
Bensene
Benzene containing  




I d e n t i ty
T r i^ y o e r id e
B i^ y c é ï id a
Monoglyoôiida
H ydrolysis o f th e  M onofiyceiide Fraction
The m ono^yoerides (26$ mg.) were hydrdysed by b o ilin g  
a lc o h o lic  potassium hydroxide (0*5H# 4  m l.) in  an atmosphere o f 
n itrogen . The ac id s  wars converted to  th e ir  methyl e s te r s  (m ethonolic 
hydrogen oh loride) And the e s te r s  were examined q u a lita tiv e ly  and 
quontitativG ly by g a s-liq u id  chromatography.
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n 1In  1909. Vongerclohtea ami K ohler . e s ta b lish e d  th e  preseaoa of 
on isom er o f o le io  aoid? p etro a e lin io  (ootadeo#,ois-6-enoio) aoid? in
the f a t t y  o i l  of p a rs le y  deeds (Petroselin tM  sativum ), Boherer (1909) * 
observed a  s o l id  o le ie  ao id  in  the seed f a t s  o f other Umbellates? 
P irm in e lla  anisum and Foemloti3.mi b anillaoeum* T his ac id  i s  the
predom inant c o n s titu e n t (aa# 70 Jl) of the seed o i l s  o f the  O m belliferae• ;
fam ily  and i s  u su a lly  accompanied by o le ic?  l i n o l e i e  and palm itic a c id s,
(See Table I ) ,  P e tro se lin io  acid  i s  a lso  present in  the seed o i l s  o f
%th e  c lo se ly  re la ted  A raliaceae fam ily  and in  the seed fa t  o f Picrasma
cuassioidQ s (Simarabaoeae)^* and in  human h a ir  fat»^ Kurono e t  alia.^
reported t h a t  p e tro se la id io  ( ootadeo-trans-6-G noio) ao id  was a nom al
c o n s titu e n t of the o i l  ob ta ined  from the fr u its  o f Anthriscus B y lv estris
but only in  sm all amounts. These authors a lso  reported th a t irm d a lio n
w ith u lt r a -v id e t  o f p lan ts containing p e tro se lin ic  ao id  resu lted
in  the  production of p etro se la id io  acid#
The o la ss lo a l procedure fo r  the a n a ly sis o f the seed o i l s  o f the
7D m belliferae was devised by H ild itch . The mixed f a t t y  ac id s from the 
saponified  fa ts  were treated  w iiii lea d  acetate in  a looh olio  so lu tio n
and a p re lim in ary  se p a ra tio n  was thus e ffe c te d  in to  (1) saturated acids? 
p e t ro s e l in ic  and probably  a  l i t t l e  o le ic  a d d  and (2) o le ic  and l in o le io  
acid s p o ssib ly  aoconipajiied by traces o f p a lm itic  and p e tro se lia io  a cid s. 
Each group of ac id s  was then  converted  to  the methyl e s te r s  and the l a t t e r  
subm itted to  fra c tio n a l d i s t i l l a t i o n  a t  low p re s su re . A ll 0- a monoothonoid
Component Aoicis o f Beed F a ta  of the  U m belliferae mid te a lia o e a e
ÏÏB bo lliferae  2?a3ja ltic ) Petrow O leic I iin o lo ic  Ref,s e l in ic
Amni v ism g a  (Sudan) 5 50 42 3 10
Amnl vlanaga (Argentine) 5 30 19 H
A ngelica # a b r a P 12
A ngelica po lyo lada P P^ P 13
A ngelica o j lv a s t r la 4 19 33 14
A ngelica u rs in a P p* P 15
Anth3^aoua oerefolituB’ 5 , 41 O'*5 53'5 7
AntîiriBoua cere fo litaa 6 59 30 16
A nthHscua s y lv e s tr ia 70 17
Aplum giîaveolena 5 51 26 20 , 7
Aplum grave olena P P P 18











Carum ca rv i 3 26 40 31 7
Carom Carvl. 3 17 6 l 20 21
Oarum copticum 5 48 24 20 22
Ohamaele deûimîbana P P P 18
Conlum m acu la te i 67 l^ i.
0 onioselinuffi unlvlttatum P 23
Ooriandnm sativum a 53 32 7 7
P a lm itic  P e tro -  Olelo D ino lo ie  Ref#
s© lin io
Goïdendrum aatlvum 9'7 38*3 37*8 JlZk 24
BaiioUs _ ea ro ta 4 5*8 14 24 7
Damms o aro ta 7 55 23 15 %
Bauouê o aro ta 1 —" 81- 13 16
Foenloulim  o ffic ina l© 4' 60 32 14 7
Foenloulum vulgam 86 26
Meraolôim oandloons 1 — - 18 27
ïïoraolem i nlpponlom i P F'** F P 28
IleraolGim E^WnÔylium 4 19 52 25 14
Isiîïgiisticum aoutllobim P pm P P 29
M allo tus jai>onioUB P F P 30
Oonanthé s ’boloirlfora 75 17
Osmothiza a r lsta ta P po P P 31
Panox sohinseng p» P 32
Pastinaoa sa tiv a 1 46 32 21 7
Petroselim m i sativum 3 76 15 6 33
Potroselinui'â sativum 3 70 9 18 34
P o trose lim m  sativum 5 — 82- 13 35
P h e llo p te ra s  l i t t o r a l i s P P 36
Pim pinella a n ism 5 24 56 17 21
Pim piiiella aiiisum 14 17*5 43'5 25 37
Pleurospem im  kaBitsohaticim P po P P 31
Fiîttp inella  amtisetum 3 25 61 10 38
SoBoli incliüum 6 31 13 39
-874.
ïïm belliferae
Be s e l l  liT^aiiotis 
S êoell vlM cim  
Te33i8troGBd.a japon ioa
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Hew s tu d ie s  of- the  gl-jcerlde com position of vegetah le  f a t s  
have re c e n tly  been s ta r t e d  in  th is  department and i t  i s  planned to  
include a number of f a t s  containing p e tro s e lin io  a c id  in  th is  study# 
The worlc now to  be descrihod i s  an a ttem pt to  devise a  more s a t i s -  
factory  method o f  determ ining the component ac id s  of such fa ts#
This has been a c h i e v e h u t  the g lyceride  study of th e se  f a t s  awaits 
the devel(^ment o f new methods o f g lyceride examination now being  
studied  hy Guns tone ^  Padley and Qureshi (unpublished work)»
DI8QW8I0^
O leie and ‘p e tro s e lin io  e a te r s  were n o t adequate ly  reso lved  
by  g a s - liq u id  ohromatogrepby no r adequate ly  separa ted  by  th in - la y e r  
chromatography p la te s  layered  w ith s i l i c a  gel and s i l v e r  nitrate*
The method o f examination f in a lly  devised involved th e  folXovÆng 
stages: -
(1) A nalysis by q u an tita tive g a s-liq u id  chromatography in  teim s o f  
p a lm itic , palm itcdeio^ s te a r ic , pctadecenoic a c id s, and lin o le ic  acid .
(2) I s d a t io n  o f the monoenoic acid s by column chromatography on 
s i l ic a /s i lv e r  n i t r a t e  #
(3) The a n a lysis o f the monoenolo acid  fra ctio n  by determ ination o f
the r a tio  o f methyl dodecanoate (from p e tr o se lin ic  acid ) to  dimetlQil
nonandioate (from o le ic  a d d ) a fte r  oxidation by the von Budloff 
43procedure#
The mixed a d d s , fr e e  frœ i unsaponifiable m ateria l, were 
converted to  the methyl e s te r s  which were examined by g a s-liq u id  
chromatography u sin g  a polyethylene g lycol adipate (3 )&) column a t  
l6l^C and an Apia son I, (10 ^ ) oolumn a t 200^0# Under those condli^ons 
the o le ic  and p etro se lin io  e s te r s  were no t separated and appeared as 
only one peak on the chromatogram #
A so lu tion  o f the methyl e store in  l i ^ t  petroleum was 
adsoibed on a column o f s& lioa impregnated w ith s ilv e r  n itr a te  and 
separated in to  a saturated  fra ctio n  (e lu ted  vjith lig ÿ it potroleum  
containing 1 fo o f  e th er ), a raonoene fra c tio n  (e lu te d  w ith l i g h t  
petroleum containing 3 % of ether) and a  diene fra .o tion  (e lu te d  with
petroleum oontalnlng 5 ^ o f ether)# These 8epara"W.ons weze 
monitored by g a s^ iq u ld  and th in -lo y er  olir(3mtography*
The monoene fra ctio n  was hydrolysed and the aolde were 
oxid ised  by potaselum permanganate and potassium p eilod ate to  
hexandioio, nonandioio, nonanoic and dodeoanolo aoida, whioh imre 
subsequently m ethylated and Id e n tifle d  by g a s-liq u id  chromatography 
on an Apieson L /  O olite (20 ^) oolumn a t 150^ 0^#
OHy 0IW3H# (CHy>)_ #COOH
m n o . / r x o ,lu li.
CHj(CHg)^.COO H + H O O G .(O H g)^ .C O œ  CH (CHg)3_Q«C00H ^  H O O C.(O iy^_.G O Œ I
Several syatSietie miElaires o f  o le lo  aa& p e tro a e lto lo  aoifl.8 
were oxid ised  by potassium  pezmanganate and potassium  p erioôate, and 
i t  was found th a t a oompaiison o f the areas o f methyl dodeomioate and 
dimethyl noandioate peaks gave the most con sisten t analyse a o f the 
oon stitu en ts o f the s ta r t in g  m ixture#
The diene fr a c tio n , a fte r  hydrdy& s, and oxidation^  
afforded only hexanoic and nonandioio acid s, There was no nonanoio 
and hexandioio ac id s  in  the degradation  products as would be expected  
from an octadeo-6, 0-d ien o ic acid#





HOOC.CH„,COOH +  z g) .0001
O H ,(O H g)y.C IkO H .O H g.C H .O H . (C H g)^ -COOH
GHy(CHg)_.OOOH ÆOOC-CHg.COOH + HOOC.(GHg)^ .COOîI
Qua n t i t a tiv e  Bxamination W  Gas-I'iqulcl
In  some in stan oos, the peak areas were measured by a 
Integram f i t t e d  to  the maoliine, and in  others the aieae wore measured 
m eohanioally by triangulation» Several synthetiG  m ixtures o f palm itio  
o le io  and lin o le io  e s te r s  were examined# The d etector response to  
these non-oxygenated fa t ty  ea ters was proportional to  the m olar 
peroentagea in  the oynthetio mixture# Ifo oori'eotion fa o to r  was 
required#
Synthetic mixtures of methyl dodeoanoate and dimettryl 
nonandioate were also examined, to deteimine deteotor response#
The peak area oorresponding t& dimethyl nonandioate z?ela'bive to 
methyl dodeoanoate was underestimated and to obtain aoourate 
quantitative data it was neoessaiy to multiply the peek area of 
the nonandioate by a oorreotion faot&r of 1*3*
He s u its EaMe I I
Gomponent Aoids k e r  cen t weig h t)
Palm-# PailJiiit- iSteasda O leic p e t ro -  Hino* Iod ine value
i t i o  o le io sé lin io le i e db'ë# oalcPetrosellm m
jML' «&##!« #irwh
, r  î ï- 3 . 3 w 12 92 90s aui»vum 
Baucus
JP% *(# ##*
4  0 Tr 18 65 13 95 93carot,aOoriandrum
& *## 1$ at#*» *i4*A
2 2 r Tr '  9 72 17 100 98S ttU3# vUKlCoîîiuîu 4  Tr Tr 17 61 18 96 97iiftS-OlSvl-0> iÆjUÛîîeraoXetmi 6 Tr Tr 15 54 25 107 103
Anthrlsous 7 1 1 6 49 56 109 1100©2u^ X 0»LXt3îil
Garumoarvl
6 Tr
Tr -  Trace
1 18 38 37 110 111
Oommen'bs
(1) The minimwa amoimt o f any seed o ü  required fo r  a tota3. 
a n a ly sis i s  300 mg#
(2) The saturated, so ld  content (elm ost aH  palraltlo) i s  low but 
shows a tendenoy to  be s l i ^ t l y  h l# e r  in  the o i ls  o f h l# ie r  
unsaturation#
(3) Ghsmgea In Iodine value depend alm ost entlarely on dlene /  
monoene ratio#
(4) The o le lo  aoid content v a r ies (5 18 but I s  always low er
then p e tr o se lin io  acid  content (38 -  7? )&)#
(5) The h ip e s t  percentage o f  p e tr o s^ in io  acid  i s  aooompanied by
^93-
the low est poroentage o f lln o le lo  aoid#
(6) Petrosellnum  sativum (p arsley) I s  the b e s t  souroe o f p e tro se lln ic  
aold# The seeds oontaln 14 o f o i l ,  wbloh contains a h i^  percentage
o f p e tro se lin io  acid  aooompanied by a low percentage of o le ic  aoid ,
(7) There was no evidenoe o f any ootadeo-6,9-d ienoio aoid in  the 
diene fraction# An acid  sim ila r  to  th is  in  the monoethenoid (^ 6 )  
and tr ieth en o id  ( ^ 6 ,9 ,1 2 ) ^  se r ie s  ooours in  vegetab le fa ts#  
Ootadeo-ë,9"dieiiQio aoid  i s  reported only in  human h a ir  f a t /  end in  
menhaden o il*
(8) A ooD^arison o f r e su lts  obtained in  the present in v estig a tio n  
w ith  previous work l a  shown in  Table I I I#
Table IH
Ccmpaiison of the  P roson t Wozic w ith  Provlous H esu lts
Hof .# P a lm ltio S teazdo. P e tro -  O lelo h
e e lln lo lezo
P e tro se liiiM  sa tiw m p 3 3 77 5 12
55 5 . —  82— - 13
34 5 70 9 18
53 5 76 15 6
Dauous oaro ta

















4 65 18 13
4 58 14 ait-
7 55 23 15
1 --- 83r 13
2 72 9 17
8 53 32 7
9 '7 38 '5 37-8 lirO
7 49 6 36
5 Zil 5 33-3
6 -----59 30
6 38 18 37
3 26 40 31
3 17 6 l 20
-  p re se n t woaic
-95'
Gas-b iq u id  Ohxwatography
The analyses o f the mixed e s te r s  o f the seed o i ls  was carried  
out on two station azy  phases (a) 5 ^  podyethg^eno ^ y o o l adipate on 
aoid  and a lk a li washed o o lite  a t 161^0, and (h) 10 Apieeon 1  grease 
on a lk a l i  washed o o lite  a r  200^0* Q uantitative analyses are an 
average from fou r ohrcmatograms#
B x-ig-aotioa.. I-WTOl y s l s  M ...........
The seeds were ooarsely  ground and extracted  w ith l i # i t  
petroleum f o r  24 hours# The o i l  was hydrolysed by b o ilin g  w ith a 100 % 
excess o f alophoLic potassium  hydroxide (0*5N)# The mixed acid s, 
a fte r  removal o f the non-saponifiah le m ateria l, were converted to  the
• i
methyl e s te r s  by reflu x ln g  fo r  two hours with a tw enty~fold excess o f 
dry m ethanolio hydrogen ch lo rid e
S ilv e r  N itrate -  S i l i c i c  Aoid  Ghromato^ranhy
The s ilv e r  n itra te  -  s i l i c i c  aoid adsorben t was prepared as 
p reviously  (p# 32»)# The columns were packed w ith 10 g» of the 
adsorbent and 5 6* o f I%rO.0 Super Cel#
■96.
von E udloff Oaldation  o f (a ) Monoone JlolSa ( t )  Diene Aoids
The e s te r s  weare l^rdrolysoâ by refluxlh g w ltli 100 ^  excess o f  
0*5N sodium hydroxide fo r  one hour#
The aoids (50 mg#) were d isso lved  in  a so lu tion  o f potassium  
oafbonate (86 mg#) in  water (20 m l*), and a so lu tio n  o f potassium  
periodate (368 mg* ) and potassium  permanganate (4  mg. ) in  water 
(60 m l.) was added. The m ixture was shaken fo r  24 hours a t room 
ten^erature, and the exoess oxidant destroyed w ith sulphur d ioxid e. 
This so lu tion  was n eu tra lised  w ith potassium oafbonate and reduced in  
volume to  10 ml* on a rotary film  evaporator. The a c id ifie d  so lu tion  
was saturated with sodium ohloride and extraoted  m th  eth er (7x30 m l.) 
Evaporation o f the ether afforded aoids whieh were e s te r if le d  and 
examined by gas-diquid  ohzxmatogropby on a 20 ^  Apieson 1 oolumn a t  
150®C.
Gas OhromatograpWko A nolyels o f S tandard  M ixtures
Col-uran 2Q_fa Api.egpn.I. a t  15Q%
The anfOyses given are mean r e su lts  o f s ix  determ inationa, 
the load  vazying hetween 0 *^025 and 0*1 /4L»
M ixture Mol* (%) Found Standard h e v ia tio p
0-m monobasic 48*5 55 ±3*''512
Oo d ihasio  51 "^5 Zi^  ±  1 '4
Oorreotion fa c to r  fo r  0^ dibasio »  1*30
M ixture XX
O^P monobasic 2:1*4 50*1 j ;  1*3
Co dihaaio 58*6 49*4 ^  1*2
G orreotion fa cto r  fo r  G_ dihaeio % 1*30
Miximm I I I
G^p mondbaslc 73 77 jH 0*7
Gg d ibasic 27 23 + 1*8
C orrec tio n  f a c to r  fo r  0^ d ibasic « 1*29
Three m ixtures o f p e tr o se lin io  and o le lo  aolds were
oxid ised  by the von H udloff procedure and the quan titative analyses o f  
the dodeoanoate and nonandioate were determined hy g a s-liq u id
chrom atograply on a 20 % Apieaon I, oolumn a t 150%#
Mix'bire %  Mol# &ay Found Standard D eviation
P etro se lin io  51*4 3 1 * 3  ±  1*6
O leic 48*6 i{^*6 ^  1*3
C o rrec tio n  fa cto r  fo r  0^ d ib asic  « 1*3
M ixl^re 11
P etro se lin io  62*3 69*5 i ;  1*3
O lelo 37*5 30*5 jr 1*4
0 correction f a c to r  fo r  0^ dihaaio ^  1# 28
Mixkure I I I'mmtm uNWw,#.:^#
P e tro d e lin ic  73 77 % 0*5
O leic  27 23 ±  1*7
G orreotion  f a c to r  f o r  Gg d jhaslo  * 1*29
The reau lts are a mean from four doteim inations.
Petroselim im  sativum (P arsley)
P er cen t f a t  co n ten t i n  seeda 
Per cent non-sanonifiablG  m aterial
^  17
A 12
Iodine value o f m e th jl eaters (observed) A 92 (ca lcu la ted )  « 90 
S ilv e r  n i t r a t e  -  S i l i c ic  Acid Chromatography
The e s te r s  (250 mg.) in  l ig h t  petroleum (5 m l.) were 
adsorbed on to  the column,
Eluant











P a lm ito le ic
S tea ii.c
Pe tr o se lin io
O leic
l i n o l e i c
25
Per cent reoovezy « 97


















3)auoua o a ro ta  (G arrot)
P er cen t f a t  con ten t In  seeds «  %
Per cen t n o n -sap o n ifisb le  m atériel « 12
Iodine value o f methyl e s te r s  (observed) » 95 (o sc u la te d ) ^  93
S ilv e r  N itra te  -  S i l i c ic  Acid Ohrmato^^remhy
The e s te r s  (250 mg#) in  l i g h t  petroleum  (5 m l,) were 
Adsorbed on to  the column.
ISlugmt Volume (m l,)








P a lm itic  
F é lro ito la ic  
Stearic








P e r  cen t recovery «  90 




















Per cent f a t  1 content in  seeda
F or ben t n o n -sap o n ifiab le  m a te r ia l » 10
Iodine value o f metbÿl è s te r s  (observed) « 100 (oalom lated)
811 v er N itra te  -  -B illo ia  Aoid Ghromatogranby
The estera  (250 mg#) in  l i ^ t  petrdeum  (5 m l.) ?mre 
adsorbed, on to  the oolumn#
E luan t Volume (m l.)











F alïïiito le io
S te a rio
PetroBG linio
O lelo
l i n o l e i o
oenG reoovezy » 














to ît tr ia c u s  carefolixm  fO hezvll)
P e r  ce n t f a t  co n ten t In  seeds = 11
P er cen t non -sopon lflab le  m a te r ie l ?5 3
Xoâilne velue o f methyl e s te r s  (observed) % 107 (ca lcu la ted )  » 110 
S ilv e r  N itra te  -  B il lo ic  Aoid Oliromatogra'pliy
The e s te r s  (250 mg.) in  l ig h t  petrdeum  (5 id .)  were 
adsorbed on to  the column.
E luan t Volume f ml. )



















F alm lto le io
S te a rio
Pe t r o a e l in i  0
O leic
l i n o l e i c
P e r c en t reeovezy * 97 
















P er cen t f a t  co n ten t i n  sedda 
P e r  cen t n o n -sap o n ifiab le  mateW-àl 
Xoâine value o f methyl e s te r a  (dfeoarvad) « 110 ( c a ld ila te d )  »; 111 
O liver  N itra te  -  Sil i e i o  Aoid  Ohrauatoc ran te
The estera  (250 mg,) in  lig h i) petroleum (5 m l.) were^  
adaozbed on to  the oolumn#
Eluent Volume (ml . )









P a lm itic
P alm ito le lo
i te a r lo






F er ooîrG reoovaiy  # y o
Per cent Malar
i








3 6 * 6
_£_L J L ---- -^1 l ' l . - l ' ' '  O ' / V i
0 onium maoulatûm
P er oerat f a t  con ten t in  seeds « 10
P er c e n t non-B aponifiable matexlaX a  6
Iodine m lu e  of methyl e s te ra  (observed) « 94 (oal.oulated) a  97
S ilv e r  N itra te  -  S i l io ic  Aoid CtoomatOMraphy
The e s te r s  (250 mg.) in  l i ^ t  petroleum (5 m l.) were 
adsorbed on to  the  oolumn.
ULuont voimaoLeiL#






W ei^tfm g, ) ^  I d e n t i ty
Oomponent Acids
P a lm itic
F alm ito le io
S tea ric
P etro se lin io
Oleio





P e r  cen t re  cove ly  a  98 







4*Z*. S a tu ra ted
77 Monoene
Diene
P er oentJ Weight
-105-
Ileraoleum  m ante gay gianum
Per cent fa t  content in  aeeds a 9
Per cent nonr^saponlflable m a te iia l « 7
Iodine value o f methyl e s te r s  (observed) a 107 (ca lou lated ) « 103 
S i l v e r  N itrate -  S i l i c i c  Aoid Chromatogronhv
The e ste rs  (250 mg,) in  l i ^ t  petroleum (5 m l.) wei% 
acWofbed on to  th e  column.
El u a n t  Volume (m l.)









recovGiy ^  96
Oonmonent Acids
Polm itio
P e lm itd e ic
SteariG
P etro a elin ic
O leic
I f in o le io
er cent Molar
I d e n t i t y
6^2 Saturated
Monoene








Aplum grayeplens (Oelezy )
P er o ea t f a t  co n ten t i n  seeda a%4
The mixed ac id s , a fte r  e x tra c tio n  of non-»saponifiahle 
m a'W rial, were converted to  th e  methyl e s te ra  and examined on the 
gas^^quld chromatograph a t l6 l%  using 5 ^  polyetiylenG  g ly co l 
adipate /  o o lite  as the sta tion ary  phase»
O a fb o n  N im b e ra


















Pe tr o s e lin io /
O leic
L in o le ic
19*3
The n n id a n tif ie d  e s te ra  are  presim ably resinous m a te ria l " 
which makes the q uan titative a n a ly sis o f the ce lery  seed  este rs  
given below only approximate.
Component Acids P e r  cen t Molar
P a lm itic  8» 0
Palm itoleilc 0 *3
Bteaadc 0 5
P etro se lin io  /  O leic  65 “0
L in o le ic  26*0
Per ce n t Weight
^107^
Table IV
O.gmaitlBon of (a) Analyses ob ta ined  by S ilv e r  H ltm te /S i l i c io  Aoid 
Ghromatogranhy and (b) Analyses dbtallied by (rasr^lquld Ghromatography
(a) . 0>)
S atu ra ted  2*5 6*5










































S a tu ra te d  4*4 3*9
Gonlum maoulatum Monoene 77 78
Bien© 18 18-^1
S a tu ra te  d 6*2 5*8
HeradlGmi Diantegayalmium Monoene 68 69
Dlene 26 25*2
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